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TRACT OPERATIONS. 
Continued from th_ Recorder of March 2flJ 

think we might see the proprIety of the meas- fear our people lack a compre 

~
• I told him we had had the questIon up, henSIon of, or faith in, the utIlIty of theIr ex

b t that I was of the opmion, that the Seventh- pen?Itures III the Sabbath cause, because they 
d y Baptist2, as a people, would never adopt habituate themselves to judge of the matter 

at Vlew of the matter. At that Juncture, by the consideratIon, whether there are con
ne of Mr. Ives' deacons came In (wIlh whom versIOns to the Sabbath or uot. Theysho111d 

b Cn the evenlllg previous I had an mterestlllg remember, that to convince people tllat tbere 
On Sabbath, January 27th, I went to t e t' d I ) d h . onversa IOn, an gave 11m a tract. an e IS no plea for the civil injustice done to ns by 

synagogue, introduced myself to some of the baving business WIth the Elder, I bade them the Sunday laws, and that our views are con
Jews, and gave them some Tracts. I also ood-<lay. slste~t with the. striclest Christian integrity, 
proposed to them Ihe subject of lecturlllg in I reached Hartford that afternoon, and put IS domg somethlllg. Our people should re
theIr place of wor~hip, and made some pleas. p at tbe Eagle Hotel. Havmg ordered a member, that when we go beyond the imme-

It. It was all done without the solar rays; 
no sun had yet shone upon the earth I Of 
course it was not done pbIlosophically. The 
heathen early worshIped the sun as the great 
Impregnator and fructifier of' nalure; but 
Moses relates the production of every 2pecies 
of vegetation ere the sun was mad e to shine 
UPOII the earth! It is manifest, therefore, 
that he did 1I0t attempt to write as a philoso
pher, but as a narrator of the footprlllts of 

the week, or any BgreemllDt made for a work 
to be performed on that day, to he null an~ 
VOId. (Are marriage contracts ex . 
and shall materials used, and labor ... ".fnrm"cI 
on that particular day. at funerals, not be 
brl\ced in tbe uperation of thO!le laws1) 
When the Constitution says that "no State 
shall pass any law impairing the obligation 
contracts," it does not except those made on 
a parucular daY-It covers the entil;e ground, 
and positively prohibIts the passage of any 
such law whatever; nor can the most astute 
qUIbbler make out a case by asserting that 
the use of the conjunction or lOstead of 'l!0'r 
makes the phrase, I, law/impairing the obli
gation of contncts," a mere repetitIOn of the 
preceding one, " expost facto law," so that it 
shall cover only such cotltracls as --,were con
sidered bmdlllg by the laws of die State at 
the tIme they were made. To thus render 
the clause would be to entirely perverlt and 
destloy the meaning oftbe whole Constitution, 
in whIch or is mvarlably used for 'l!or. Be
sides, the punctuation is against such a con 
~truction; and no where m the Constitulion 
is the power gIVen to the States to pass laws 
"impairing the obligatIon" of any particular 
clas3 of contracts, and mum less of cOlltraclS 
entered into on any, particular day, or having 
reference to that d~y; and far less still of 
such cOntracts as afe considered bmdmg If 

~p cross," in the quaint 
IS the gerll~lrll'l ,..>vl,~.t 

whntas 2~~~~~~~~~[~: to the l""I.al,IOll~ ~.- -",·,1 

Weep not for ber' 
Whose thousand 

LIke Bowers that know not 
LIke long-hnked shadows 

Like mUBIe Boating o'er a wa"e ... s 
While eoho .noWen from the l1ow'eiry 

Weep Dotfor her f ackage of Sabbath publIcatIons f01: that diate vlcln,ity of our SOCieties, our sentiments 
nnt lIcquamtances among them. But as their 1" d h h E ace, .oun t em at t express office, and are looked upon as Idle vagaries, and our 
synagogue was not a very eligIble place for mmen~ed distrIbutmg them, and by the next pracllce of keeping the seventh day is re 
my purpose, and fiudlRg that some might not yat mght I had dIsposed of as many of garded as a stupId, unfOltunate, and mlschiev-
incline to let It, I dul nDt press the matter. t em 8S I thought best to leave there, 8S I ous infringement upon good order. They 
The evening afcer Sabhath was the time ad- sbed some fur othel places on the route should remember, that the mass of socIety 

b k to New Haven_ I. then took the cars has had no opportunity to gain any correct 
vertIsed for C, M. Clay to lecture III New r. M d d a '."ent as lar as en en,?n stopped for v~ews on. the subject, If10deed they have any 
Hliven upon the Tyranny of Slavery. I went th nIght The w ather h h h d h f h Th Ii . . e, w IC a een ex- VIews 0 It w atever ere ore It IS certam 
to hear him. At his Jecture given in New ce IIlgly .cold ~ver slllce I left New Haven, that to render a co;rect general opinIOn, (s~ 
London, one week befoce, the admittance was ha hy thIS lIme so moderaled that there was far as our agency is irlYolved in the work,) 
twenty five cents per head; the lecture at a s vere snow storm dunng thp mght, whIch even pOSSIble, we have got a VlSt work to do. 
New Haven was free, and very numerously Int r~upted the trams on the road the next It Will, it must, cost money_ It must cost 

m mng. Durmg the fore part of the day, I tlmt. It must cost labor. It must cost pa
attended, tho large Hall where it was gwen e my way about town through the snow, tlence No great result can be !mmedtately 
being filled to ItS utmo8t capacity. The lec- an disposed of what tracts I could spare, plOduced It IS ImpOSSIble, except by the 
tllrer used no notes, but spoke for about an an reserve a few for those who might attend power of God, which though I thlDk we have 
hour m a manly, argumentative, and forcible m lecture at. New Haven, where I arrived no reason or right t~ expect he wIll employ, 

Jehovah, S. D. 

~ Tbe recent deciSIOn of Judge Roose
velt-that the proprietors of Sunday paper/! 
cannot collect by law their bills for adver
tising, because a conlIact to advertise on Sun
day is a contract to do an Illegal act-has 
called fortb several well-written articles on 
the subject of Sunday laws m general, and 
their I elatIon to the Constitution of the United 
States. The followmg, from the New York 
Dupatcn, is worthy of being placed on 
record. 

CONSTITUTION AND SUNDAY LAWS. 

Weep net for her' Blo died ID youlh, 
Ere hope had loot It. rICh hUett, 

When human hOlom' leemed of trnth. 
And earth still gleam'd with radIBntdewl. 

Her 'ummer prime waned not to s 11,lIt free2e, 
Her WIne 01 hf. wa. not run to Ibe : 

Weep n~t for her' I 
Weep not for her' By l1e,t or &IO~decay, 

It never grieved ber bosom's cor to mark 
The playmate. of her childhood. w ne away" 

Her prospects Wilber •• nd her ho es grow dark. 
TraD.Isted by her God, with SPill! hrlven,' I 

She pu.'d a. 'twereon.mJle.,fro~e.rth to heaveo, 
Weep not for beF' I 

Weep not for her I l~ WUl nut herJ1lo leel 
Tbe ml.erle. that corrode am.,. Dg Jo.r., • 

'GalDst dreem. of hamed bh .. Ibe eart to .teel. ~ 
To wander sad down 8ge'. vale 0 tean, 

A. whltltbe wllher d leavel lrom f lendablp·' tree 
And on earth's wintry wold alone t be: 

Weep not for her I I h d h I th same evemng. out of hiS usual nrder, 10 tbis cause, yet I 
manner. ear t e ecture afterwards spok. IThe next thwg to be attended to, was to trust he will exert as fully as may conSist 

The first arucle of the Amendments to the 
Umted States ConstitutIon commences as fol· 
101Vs: 

made on any otber day. Weep not for herr Sbe i. nn Bnge now, 
And tread. the sapphire Boors br '.radi.e, 

All darkne .. Wiped from her refo.!g nt brow. en of as the best they had ever heard in New gIve nouce of my lecture, which 1 dId III two with his glory and our duty. 
Haven On FIrst day mornmg I attended Dr. of the d~lly papers. One of them, the Pal- But. it IS as certain that the arguments or 
Phelps' cburcb, and heard him preach. In lad!um, IIlserted the notice free of charge, facts III the case, (when made known,) will 
the afternoon I went to Dr, Croswell's (Epls- under tbe head of "RehglOus Intelligence." correct the publIc mmd, and cause It to de
copal) church, and heard a good sermon by S,xtb-day, I dId some Wflllllg and ordered a Clde In our favor, as It IS that it wIll re'luire 

package of tracts to be sent me at Bndg~" t~e money, the time, the labor, and the pa
the very venelable lookmg doctor. I Judged p'ort, S~bbath, attended tbe Synagogue m Uence, to get the truth before that mind. It 
him to be aged about seventy; and hIS hair, the mormng. and spent the rest of the day at is certam, beyond a doubt, that the whole 
which was tlnck, long, and naturally curled, my Hotel. In the afternoon Dr. Phelps call- scheme of Sabbath doctrme, among Protest· 
was as white as IllS surplIce. ed on me, and asked me to preach for him ants, generally, wIll he shortly overthrown. 

W 
the next morlllng, which I_ engaged 10 do. I do no! mean m a few days, or mouths, but 

Ishmg to Vloit Hartford and Borne other WI I I I fi llill len went Into I, Ie pu pIt to u my en· comparatively in a few years; for the seeds 
places m tlrat VICllllty,I concluded my arrange- gagement at Dr.P s the next mornmg, I saw of destruction are in that scheme of false. 
ments wIlh the Umversalists to discourse on that Mr. Hodsdon, the Umversalist mmister, hood, and truth IS against it. But ill the pro
the subject of the Sabbath III their house on a~ whose church I was to speak In the eve- gress of these affairs, the departments of re 
the next FIrst-day, or the evelling following mng, was III the congregatIOn. I dId not vealed truth, and hIstone facts, must be 

Wh'l thmk It very stl ange that he should be there, traversed, and theIr convergmg beams 
I e at New Haven, I went one day Into -d' hI' b consl erlllg t e nove Clfcumstances of t e lIght brought to 11Ium1Oate the pOIllt 10 hand, 

the railroad depot, and dlRtnbuted some case, espeCially as I knew th.t tlley used theIr wblch tbe domlllant and interested portions 
Tracts to tho IJelsons present, as I was in house for their SundaySchoolIn the forenoon, of an insane church have for ages been try

~ the praclIee of domg At the tIme I spe!\k and only had preachlDg In the afternoon and Illg to veIl 10 impenetrable darkness. 
of, I had cOllsidelahle conversation WIth se~ pvemng. I rather suspected, however, that Whde It Is our duty to economize, and em
emlmdlVllluals, and among the rest was a Mr. H. was not III the hault of attendmg Dr_ ploy such means and agencies as wIll do the 

P.'s church very often. At two o'clock I most execullon at the least cost I thmk It 
Congregauonal mlmster. When we had went to Mr. H.'s church to hear Illm preach. WIll be found indIspensable to use'the whole 
talked some tIme, and he had about exhaust. I found that he had quite a fine house, and a diversity and variety of that talent In the 
cd hIS means of defense of the practIce rather fine appearmg congregation, and quite Sabbath cause, whIch has heen ordaIned for 
Sunday-keeplllg, he gave me tbe history respectable m numbers Tbesermon was good. holding up the church of God III the world. 
his Drst acquamtance WIth the Seventb-day For closeness of applIcatIon, and spmtuahty of And yet, as there IS next to nothing bemg 

hearmg, It was more than an average wIth tbe contrIbuted to carryon the wOlk, one would 
Baptists. It was substanlIally as follows: preachmg I am accustomed to hear. Perhaps be led to think the object had been forgotten. 
When he was a boy, he said, he lIved in Ver- I ough.t to mentIon, that Mr. H. inVited me to L. CRANDALL. 
mont, allli there bemg sorne person SICk m a seat III the desk with him, which I accepted, • 
hiS nel!;hborhood, who had a relative in Rens- amI at his request made the opemng peayer. FOOTPRINTS OF lEHOVAH IN THE AGES 

I C N Y h hId Whether he felt honored, or not, by the Inti- OF REVELATION-NO.5, 
ee aer ounty, . , w om t ey WIS Ie to macy practically carrlp.iI on h"twpgn "' T 
eee, he was sent down to brmg the person up dId Dot "ppr"hcnd any danger; though It was 
to Vermont, And as It was a case of neces- somewhat closer than IS sometImes permitted 
Sltg, it was 80 Brranged that a part, at least, me, even among those whose theological and 
of the J' ourney ,.'own to Rensselaer was per- eccleSIastical relationship to myself IS under-

stood to be much nearer than his_ At the 
formed 011 Sunday, as he called il. HIS way close of the service, Mr. H gave notice that 
led him through the Seventh-day BaplI8t set- I should gIVe a dIscourse at that place in the 
tlement III the town of Berlin, and not bemg evenmg-he also explained the nature of my 
accustomed to see people at wOlk on that subject, and object of my agency, and ex
day, he was surprIsed to find them busily en- pressed a readmess to hear and conSider what 

I mIght have to offer. The congregatIon m 
gaged in their usual employments Among the evemng was, I thought, quite as large as 
others he chanced to see, was a man dIgging It was in the afternoon, and they gave very 
post holes neal the road-side, whom he ac· close attention. They &eemed to be interested. 
costed, and mqUired, .. What do you do with The full chOir and fine organ gave us some 
the Sabbath down bere 1" to which the man good music. The closmg pIece was nch. It 

, was a fine anthem; and was performed with a 
at wOI k coolly rephed, .. We let it out to freeness uf style, and a copiousness and ampli
travelels." My friend said, though he was tudo of voice, which produced a good effect. 
but a boy at the lime, yet the answer of the Mr. H. at the close thanked me for my sermon, 
man at work was perfectly Intelhglble to hIm, and introduced me to a gentleman that IJudged 

and he rode along without askIng any more ~oe ~:d o~:e:fv:~ 1!:~~~n:~:~:~sinW~Oy t: 
questions And thus our copversationended. course. I will not estimate the value of these 

Towards the last of the week, I left New compliments, as my readers know what It IS 
Haven and went to Suffield, a New England as well as I. Mr. H. also InVIted me to call 

d on him again if I came to the city, and I, after 
village some sixteen miles above Hartfol , thanking him for his lIberality extended to 
lind called at lIlr. Thaddeus Spencer's, whose me, bade him good night, and went to my 
Wife IS a member of the Seventh.day Baptist lodgings.' 0 

ThnIurd day 
The thIrd day is dlslinguished by the sep· 

aratlOn of the water from the land, aud the 
formatIon of seas and dry land, and the pro
duction of vegetation from the new-made 
land. From what IS said of the condition of 

"Congreas .han make DO law rupeot.ng an est.h
Ii.hmen! orreh~lOn, Or prohlbltlDg the free exercise 
thereof, or abrldglDg the freedom of opeech, or of 
the jJrlu," etc 

Yet, in the face of this, there is a law OfJ 
the statute books of the State of New York 
't rMpectlng an establishment of religIOn," and 
"abrldgmg the freedom of the press." by 
maklDg the puhlIcatlon of a paper on a cer· 
tain day of the week an IndIctable offense. 
The law assumes the" establishment" of the 
ChrIstian relIgIOn to the exclUSIOn of all other 
religIOUS, and compels the Citizens of other 
relIgIons and of no religlOn to a mock com
phance WIth that which their consciences ,lis· 
approve, infllctmg pumshment fur disobe. 
dlence as near to hurning at the stake as the 
utmost stretch of the SpIrIt of the age will 
allow. 

WIll It be held, lhat In prolllbulDg Congress 
from making mqUlsltonal la\\s, the light to 
unite Church and State, and force cItizens of 
the United States \lito certain religious ob
servances, was espeCially reserved to the in
dIVIdual States 1 If so, how shall we IIlter
pret the clause III ArtIcle IV, Se~tion 10, 
which says, "the U mted States shall guaran
tee to every State ill the Union a repub!lca,n 

of Kovelnment 1" Is that republtcan m 
a single State whIch 18 a'lltz-repubhcan in the 
U mted States 1 16 It republIcan for the Indi
vidual to do what would be anu-republIcan for 
the whole collectIve body to do 1 One of the 
vital elements of republicallism is a separation 
of Cbnrr.h nnd Slalt::, aud 'Whwn th""" Conotitu 

Uon says that "the United States shall 
guara ntee to every State ill tins Union are
pubhcan form ot government," we under
stand it to mean that there shall be no com
bination of Church and State in any of the 
States of the Umon, and that there shllll 
be no law in any State .' rcspectt7IiJ an eSlab. 
hshment of rehgion"-no law compelll'llg any 
individual to do any tiling on religwus groundsr 

nor allOWing hIm to do any thing on Icllgious 
grounds, willch he would not be allowed to do 
on Civil and !iOliucal grounds In short, 
neither the mdivldual S,ate nor the United 
States can conslitutlOnally grant anylehglOUs 
privileges, nor make any rehgrous exacUons, 
nor do any thing more tball tolerate and prv
teet all relIglOlls which do not ill any way con
flict WIth our form of government, or WIth the 
Constltutloll. Nor has any State the rIght to 
pass any law abndglng the "freedom of the 
press," on any day whatever. There IS no 
provision made for any day, which any relI· 
gious sect may deem sacred, on which the 
"freedom of speech or of the press," or of 
amusement, or of business of any kind, shall 
be In a,ny way restrIcted hy law, ellher State 
or NatIonal-the whole being left tc) popular 
consent, giving the individual all the lreedom 
that can be claimed for any body of wdlvt 
duals-gIVIng each clUzen the rIght to work, 
worship, or play, on any or all days of the 
seven. 

If It should stIlI be Insisted, that the States 
have the right to pass laws " respecting an 
establishment of relIgIOn" and" abridging the 
freedom of the press," we reply, that the 
State of New York has no such tight. Sec
tion 3, of Article I , of the State Constitution, 
reads thUB' , 

.. The free exerelle and eOJoyment of reh~()n. pro
fei810n and worshIp, without dUCrZ1Ttlnatlon or prefer
ence,.hallJore~er be allowed ID Ib,. State to allman
k.nd; ond no person shall be rendered IDcompeteot 
to be a wltoe.8 omaccouot of his lJPlniODs 1D maUeTi 
of rellglou, beltef, but tbe liberty of conscienCe here
by secured .ball not be '0 coo,trued as to exeD •• acts 
of "cantlOu,ne." or J".tJfy practlcesmconalltent With 
the peace or safety of the State" 

Here the exceptions Jare confined to such 
practIces only as would be injurious on all 
days, and contI ary to the sptrit of republican. 
ism or polItical freedom. No one day is 
smgled out as being of such a character that 

fho, Borrow, snfferlDg, hanished 1 om her eye.; 
ViCtOriOUS over death, to her appea 
The vi.ta'd joys of htaven'. elernal year.; " 

Weep 1I0t for ber ' . 
Weep not for her I Her memory 1.1 tho Bhri!te • 

'Of' pl .... n! thonghu, IIOflilo Ih~ ~cent of !lower., 
Oal ....... on WIndle •• e .... tbe .un'. d,cJiDe, ' 

Sweet as the long of b,rd. aIDongjthe bowen" 
RIch u a rainbow With It. hoe. of Ijght. 
PlU'e 88 the moon.hlDB of an autum night' 

Weep not fur her' 
Weep not for her I There .. no C:J.O e pC wo; 

But rather nerve the .pmt that II walk 
UnshlinklDg o'er the thorny palb billow, 

And from earlh's low d.filement. ~eep tbeo bacl:. 
So. VI hen a few lIeet swerviog years b" c lIown, 
She '/I meet thee at heaven's gate-Oiid letd thee on l 

Weep not fur her' [Molr. 

HOUSEHOJ,D BAP TISMS. 
the vIrtues of other days ale vices on that. The advocates of Infant Baptism parade 

So much for rehglous freedom in the State wltb great ostentation the shade of a shadow 
of New YOlk. N ow for the freedom of of argument furnished by the "household 
speech and of the press. The first sentence baptisms" recorded in the New Testament. 
of Section 8, of Artlcle I., of the State Coo- They say that there must Have been in
StitutIOn, reads as follows: fants in these households, and Ithat therefore 

"Every CItizen may freely speak, write, and pub infant bapusm IS SCIIptural. INow the im. 
h.h ~IS sentiments on all .ubJects, beinJ re.ponsl!>le m~Arate COli texts m \\ Inch th~Be statements 
for the abuse of that tight; ana"" [aw.hall be paBled "'" 
to re.tram or ab ... lge the liberty oj 'peec" or of Ihe occu'r utterly demolIsh thiS so hism-for the 
prm" household of Lydia al e called subsequently' 

Here no day IS singled out as an exception, .. the bl ethren"-Acts 16: 4 ; the house
and therefore the right hereby guaranteed ex- hold of the jailor were all bel evers, (or " he 
tends to all days ahke. Under the Constitu- rejoiced,beltevmKm God, tD!tI~ all 1m lWUle" 
tlon of the State of New York, each and every -Acts 16: 34; and of the I hou~ehold of 
cItizen may do that on Sunday which he or Stephan as," it is sl\id that "they ad;hc.t..d 
.1,0 UlQy do on Monday, tho apple and peanut themselves to the minIstry of amts," 1 Cor. 
laws of New York and Brooklyn ciues to the 16: 16. But as if still more effectually to 
contrary notwitiistandlllg. NeIther the SLate silence such an ,absurd argum~nt, God olten 
Legislature nor City CouncIls have IIny power his servanls now tbe pll ilege of bap. 
to pass law! abrIdging the freedom1of the in. I ",<;.u,,, whole" households" III hich not au Ill' 
dlVldual or of the press on any day of the found. In oui' levival re1rd last t eek, 
week whatever. It any 8uch laws eXIsted m noticed two of these "househ ld baptisms," 
our statute books prior to the adopllon of the one by brother Williams in altrmore, the 

resent State Constitution, they were annulled other by brother Cole in Wasb ngton. Look 
by that adoptIOn-by the labors of the wisest at this fact. In the whole hist ry of the Acts 
men of the State. cbosen by the people from of the Apostles, extelldIng ove many years, 
among them~elves to embody the popular embraclllg the triumphs of t Ie gospel ill 
sentiment in a State ConstitutIOn, whIch met many countries, and the baptts of thotlsands 
WIth almost unanimous approval through the of believers, only tn.? ce II house old baptisms" 
ballot box. The seal of the Inghest authority are recorded, whde here III 0'11 tDeek, in two 
III the State IS set upon that IIlstrument, whICh citIes within furty mIles of ea h other. two. 
must remam III full force untd the same au- baptisms occurred. Ha it been the 
thority shall see fit to annul it and put some- custom of the apostles to baptl e the house
thmg else m Its place. hold of every believer upon h s conversion, 

We hold that the Constltution of the State w hetber it contained infants or ot, belIevera 
of New York but reiterates and reconfirms or not, would not tbe record-of such baptisms 
the prinCIples contamed in the Fedelal Con- have been almost innullierable 1 110W'.is it I 

stitutlon m reference to relIgIOUS and civil that we have only three mentio ed 1 Plainly 
freedom; and that the receut decision by because they were rare instance ,occurring as 
Judge Roosevelt is in direct violation, in letter they do now in Baptist churc es, only' occa· 
and spirit, of both Constitutions. He, by his sionally. The records of the Acts of the 
decision. not only enforces a dead law-re- Apostles thus accord exactly wi h the practice 
pealed by the Slate Constitution, which went onhe Baptists, and of no other enominatiou, 
mto effect so recently as the first day of J anu- [Trne UmOD. 

I • 
ary 1847-but totally ignores the second ~ 
clause of the SIXth artIcle of the Constitution I THE CON.VER. SION OF lNN. ERSt' 
of the U mted States, which saya :-

"The Consht.tlon and the lawl of the UnIled Stat.. •• Iwould thmk It a greater h ppmess," said church at Pawcatuck, R. 1. Mr. IlDd Mu. The following mornmg I notIcetlm one of 
S. received ana enlertaIned me III a very the New Haven papers, that one of the Hart
kind manner, I met two other members ford papers had notICed the receipt of some 

tracts on the Sabbath, and slglllfied that It was 
the Pawcatuck church at Mr. Spencer's, much more Important to have a Sabbath than 
a sister and the other a cousm of Mrs, S., to contend merely for the name of the tbIng 
who were attendmg the flouflshing semlllary Thought I to myself, .. Those are my sentI
of learning located III that village. The af. ments." I tCled to get hold of the Hartford 
terlloon of the day I arrived at Suffield was paper contallling the notice alluded to, but 

tbe earth In its incipient stage, and what IS 
SaId of the third day's creation, It is obvious, 
that at first the earth was a soft, unshaped, 
pe~eable mass. When, therefore, "God 
said, Let the waters undel the heavens be 
gathered together into one place. and let the 
dry land appear," it IS easy to imaglDe the 
process At first no ocean rolled, no mount
ain rose, no rh er flowed, no vale was formed, 
nor hill, nor plain, was seen; but earth, hav
ing receIved her alkalies, salts, and acids, co 
hesive, crystaline, and attraclive properties; 
its metalic bases, and igneous or irlUptive 
powers; Jehovah speaks, and earth's founda
tions instantly were fixed. As the mountams 
rIse, the ocean's bed is formed j the waters 
rush from the rising lands and groove the yElt 
soft and permeable surface into valleys and 
raVInes; and the concentrating rivulets chan· 
nel out the plaIn with the enduring river 
couues. Such was the antedIluvian earth, 
and such is the appearance of earth now, and 
such is the process which often occurs in the 
local changes taking place at thiS day. Wheth
er such were the process or not, it is the plain 
testImony of Jehovah, tbat the formation 
seas and dry land took place within the peri
od of one day. "The sea is hiS, alld he 
made it; his hands formed the dry land." 
It was not the production of 6ges of debris 
and convulsion. "He commanded, and it 
Btood fast." The order of occurrence is nat-

Further, there IS nothing in the Constitu
tion of the Umted States whrch dIsqualIfies a 
member of any relIgIOUS denomlDation from 
filling the Chair of the Chief Magistracy; nor 
IS there any thing whICh excludes the man of 

which shall be made In porsnance thereof; and all Matlhew Henry, " to galD one oul to Christ, 
treahe. made, or whUlh shall be Dlade, under the au- than mountallls of silvel"'and old to myself. 
thorlty of the UDlted State.~ .kall be tke ."p ...... law If 1 do not gl!,!n souls, 1 shall e ~or all other 
oj the land; ana tlte Judgea In e~try Btat. "",,.U be - • b I I ". d I 
bo""d thereby, anythUlg '" tAe Co"./,/"/oo" or la.. gams Wit very Itt e satlslacllo ,an would 
of ""1 Btate t. the <ontraT1f notonlh.tand,,, ." rather beg my bread from door to door, thau 

undert4ke this great work." \'ij 

did not find it. 1 had II few days befol e left 
the time of the covenant or preparator31_on.m" tracts in several of the priuting offices 
meeting of the Baptist church in that place. In Hartford, and of course I understood the 
Accompanied by Mrs. S. and one of the yotlng remark of the editor to rltfer to them. 

• 
WAKING UP CROSS. Doddridge, writing to a friehd, re'marked 

I, I long for the conversion of Bouls more afln~ 
sibly than for any thing beSIdes, Me{hinb r 
could not only labor, but die for if, with 
pleasure." < , , 

Similar ia the death bed testimony of the 
sainted Brown, of Haddlugton :t" Now. arte, 
near forty years preachmg \l£ Christ, I tJ/iWr: 

ladie8, I attended the meetmg, and was mlro- Leaving New Haven; I went to Bridge
duced to the pastor of the church, Rev. ~r. pOlt, hopmg to find some Sabbath publicauons 
Ives, a very iuterJifn'g man, and I think an to distribute there; but findmg none. I went 

to New York that evening, and the next day 
able minister. The meeting that afternoon returned home, having had a pretty laborious 
was qUIte interesting. One thing that enhanc- tour of about a month, and not a lIttle ex
cd the mterest of the occasion was, that a posure during the severe weather of the 

young man, !I student In the Academy, ~ave season. 

no relIgion. The fact of administering the 
oath of office on the BIble cannot be construed 
mto gIving either the Jewish or ChrIstian re
ligion any preference-it is simply an ae
k nowledgment of the prevaYence of those reo 
Ilgions, and of the supposed nece/!sity of 
swearing men on that whICh they deem most 
sacred. It implIes that the Protestant shall 
be sworn on tbe ProteGtant Bible, the CatholiC 

ural and strIking; it precedes vegetation and on the Cross or the Catholic Bible, the Jew 
animated being. It is a fixed fact, that all on the Old Testament, tbe Persian on the 
animated beings have a specific element !Ie- Zenda Vesta, the Hlndoo on the Sastra, and 
cessary to their natures, water or air; and tbe Infidel on hIS Honor. The ConstItution 
most of them 10calItiefi Bulted to theirinstincts cannot be legitimately interpreted to exclude 

any of these relIgions, nor to give any of them 

An excued" state of religious feeling is no 
certain sign of a revivalm a church. It de. 
pends very much upon the character of the 
feelings brought into activity. Are they those 
which arise from an inward aSSurance of our 
gracIous acceptance of God through Christ 1 
or are they the mere chafiogs of conscience 
under a sense of guilt and backsliding 1 Does 
our spirit sweetly repose in the DIVIne pro
mise§ 1 or is it lashed into a foam by frequent 
meetings, and other external means of excite
ment 1 Do we breathe the atmosphere 
love and holy JOY 1 or merely of a heated 
zeal, without knowledge or truth as fuel to 
the flame 1 Are we profoundJy humble be
fore the Lord, alld anxious chiefly that our 
Master may be glorified 1 or is it in our heart 
to 8ay, " Come, behold my zeal for the Lord 

I would rather beg my bread all'thelaooring 
~ay~ of the week, for an opPdrtl;!nity tlf pub
hshIng the gospel on the Sabb*li, thau with. 
out 8uch a privIlege, to eltioy the rithest.pot
ses8ious on earth." " 0 labor, labor.i' }!-.jab, 
to his sons, .. to win souls to Ciitist." 

Rutlierford "could assure his,fWck that theY 
were the object of his tears, calfean., uel 
daily prayers; that be _IQbor~d \ oug thtjjj 
early and late. A ud my W1 ,If ,aid he, 
"is above, that your beaven would be ~Wo 
heavens to lIie, and tbe eal~tioIt of yon all u 
two salvations to me." f "1 

in hi8 experlCnce. and made an offelirg The iollowing remarks seem to me appro· 
himself to the cburch, asking baplism and Rriate in this place :-

h. I h F~rlt-I fear that many of our people do 
members Ip w~t 1 t em. Mr. Ivesoaske,d me not fully appreciate the labors, privations, 
to Freach for him the next mormng, to vhich and undesirable concomitants of an agency 
I cQIIsented, and attended through the, servo for the propagetion of their views of the Sab 
ices of the day and evening The llaptist batl;l-tbat is, to go from home to preach what 
church at Suffield is very large. I thiItt they iIlmost every body dislikes to hear, and hates 

. hid d still worse to practice. 
told me it had some eIght or DIne III re 

members. Having writing to do, I remained no~::::l tt: ca:::~~ ;~t~~~n;~~:~:;;1a~:: 
at Suffield till Third-day. Before I left, I to preach III on that subject. In the country, 
called on Mr, Ives, and presented him an as- and most country villages, no places can be 
lortment of our Sabbath tracts, and had ~te had for th~L purpose, as Ihe churches will not 
II. (long conTlilrsation with him on thl! p,oin:s of let tbelr pi ,ces of worship for that object, and 

suitahle Hatls are not there met with. In the 
difference bet~een us. Among other: thJllgs, citIes, where Halls can be had which are suit-
Nr. Ives expressed his Views on cO/llmooion, able, they retlt at prices from ten to fifty dol 
(in Bubstance, that of communing wit~ all lars per evelJ1ng-ten and fiftlilen dollars 
immersed believers,) and suggested thei pro, b~illg tho usual price of such as would be 
priety of their people and Ollrs com1D/lniog t'hought fit for Ihe purpose. And yet it is no 
together, and alao a wish that we shoul, take mOl e reasonable to expect to advance the 

eabse of the Sabbath by tracts merely, witli· 
tbe subject up ill our public meetings, ~lat ia, out the living preacher, than it is .ny other 
Aaaociatio1ns or Conference, and I'fI!!Iljed to .le/Ilen~ or law of God's kingdom. , 

and habits. As they cannot live when re- preference over the others; nor can It be 
moved from these localities, so it is equally construed to admit any religious emblem or 
manifest they could not have been formed al,lthority to be more sacred than another. 
before such localities were provided for them. rr.:ArllrIite'd alike, so far as the Constitution of the 

States is concerned. It is based on 
To a great extent, this is likewise true of the principle of religious toleration, con
vegetation-grasses, berbs, trees, ill all their siders iIlI religions equal, and guarantees all 
vast variety, but each m its maturity, yielding equal rights. Tbe mdividual is responsible 
seeds and fruils each after its own peculiar to no human power for his relIgious notions, 
kind. From what is said Gen. 2: 4, 6, we and cannot be privIleged nor restrained for 

them under the Constitution of the Uuited 
are assured that each was made before it States. 
grew. Was not thiS done, and tbe statement But if it ahoUld st1l1 be contended that it i. 
made, to disprove the sceptical theories a State right to enforce religious observances 
such vaunting theorists as assume that no- by \aw, we would refer to Article I, Sectiou 
thing can be produced but oy the same linn 10, of the United States Coustitution, which 

that now govern natural productions 1 
readS as follows: 

of hosts t" 
We once knew a "urch member, who, as 

800n as he was revived, 9uarreled Bowith his 
brethren beCliuse they did not feel as he did, 
as to pr~uee around him l!.Ilythillg rather 
than a revival state. 'After brow-beatmg them 
fo~ a t~me to no purpose, ellcept to disgust 
and ofl'lInd them, he woula give up in despair, 
and relapse again into his former coldness, 
and you would hear ani! see no more or him 
tlJl a new excitement came over him, and he 
would go through the aame process with the 

Fleming, in his ··Fullil\ment.ofScrlpture.,fl 
mentions one John Welch, "often in the 
coldest winter nights risbl'g for prayer, found 
weeping on the ground: and wrutllng wi~ 
the Loid on account of hi. people, .ntJ.ijiar 

hi. wife, when abe p~8Ied him for &II' ea. 
pl.l~at~l)n of his distress, "I have the 9f 

BnSwer 

It is obvious from the narrative, that no 
seasons had yet performed a natural circuit, 
as now they do, producing the bud, leaf. 
the blossom, the embryo, the matu;ed, riDeneld. 

"No St~le shall pan any bill of attainder, expolt Aa-A result. His excited relt";oU8 ·'fe,elioI1l81 
£ieto law, or laID ''''pa.ptllg tAo obtlgaloM> oJ~"" y ~ 0- f~"l~~~_b~~.'I~~jr~~ tfllCt.," &c. were not those of joy jn God, the :; 

Now, the Sunday laws in the statute book~ of the Spirit, and the eonlO:~la~tI~'0~n~:~~~~Jj~~f5~~~~~:~~ 
fruit; yet each apfiCiea Was 
food, ere yet a creature was JIlade 

of the State of New York, not only a~ridge liop'e through gracc,"but 

"tile freedom of tlie press" but they "ImpaIr guilt at a seule of bia own ~:(~==~Q~~ 
the obligation of contractlJ;" by declaring any \thi~h .he hoped to atODe i?' ~b~g • 
asreeJIlODt entered into o~ a certaIn day of for lim! II he had dOlle. 1'bl8 ~ .. waJdpg 
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th~ Baptist missionaries-pleasant indicati~ns and mechanical movements of the church, to the Pope. ,His Holiness, as the Jesuits This is a great idea. The British bave colo· as their counsel; nor did I lIet,81 their ~Un. 
!hese that tbe Holy Spirit ie atill hovenng 'iteBndurance of sensual and unlettered priestll, solemnly assert, saw in it the only, and per· nies at Sierra Leone, at Cape Town, alld leI oDtbe occRsion, and, if my recollectiot/ be 
over all our churches, ready to descend wh~n- and its unquestioning reception of authorita. haps the sufficient means to stay and turn Port Natal-an empire and more in South correct, I said nothing tending to justify itbe 

h " . d t receive Africa, while the Boers are pressing on to the 
e!er t ere IS preparatIOn ~a e. 0 tive doll'lIlas. But when Protestantism be· ba~k the impendillg evil, and exclaimed, equator, and are followed by British colonists, complainants, or to criminate the' church. '1 
hIm. So savs the Congregationalist. ~. . h d' h lk' .. I 

• gan to appear, then thought awoke. Schools .. The finger of God is in it." In this sOCIety cmlization and Christianity. am c arge Wit ta mg ag8m8t time: cer. 
and lenrning received a new impulse. " The was developed a power wbich was to educate tainly dill not talk against many minutes of 

THE CHURCH AND THE SCHOOL. doctrine of justification by faith did not end the youth of Europe, and then to make kings LETTER FROM ELD. ROWSE BABCOCK. time, and there "'as ample time to have give9 

European Collegee and UDiTmities. with its application to the conscience. It and pontiffs to tremble upon uneasy thrones, CURiNel, March 19, 1B~5.' the report of the Committee ajuBt consider •• 
The present Universities of Europe, and drew after it the inference. that if every man or disappear from the !eat of power, as at To the Edlton of the Sabbath Recorder: don. Again, the i4ea is conveyed, that the 

its great collegiate systems, are the gradual must stand or fall by his personal faith in tbe the whisper of an enchanter. The council Some two weeks since, as I was visiting Association w~uld hear me no longer=-that 
THE arMACULATE CONCEPTION. out.growth of the cathedral and monastic gospel, then the intellect and the heart must of Trent gave the church into its 'hands, for the branch of the Pendleton Church located I was literal.ly put,down. Those who Were'", 

B ' .. f hI" II'b1 Ch h schools, of which we have given a. hasty understa;nd and consent to this gospel." Re. rescue and defense. in Wilson, Niagara County, N. Y., on S"lh. present, know this was not the case. I cannot ' y a late declston 0 tenIa I II urc, 
it is set forth that the soul of Mary. the mother sketch. The University of Paris may be form and learning went hand in hand. It accomplished its object priucipally by day evening some few individuals, say twe~ty, sny'how long they would'have heard me, bad , 
of our Saviour, when created and united to reckoned among tbe first that thus sprung When. from time to time, God raised up education. The directors of tbe society had gathered at a dwelling house in the neighhi.lr- 1 continued to speak. Probably !lome did 
the body, w~ exempted and preserved from into existence. In its earlier yean, it was mighty champions of his own truth, whosil .but to speak, and there sprung up, as by magic, hood, and deputed .one 'of their number to go not wish to hear me at all; for I wa~ several 
all original ;in common to the rest of tbe chil- styled the "First school of the c~urch." In voices reverberated like thunder through the colleges in any or every part of the land- some half a mile from there and invite me 10 times interrupted; but I had the permiea\oll 

d fA ' dE Th" d the fifteenth centnry, it had. at times, as high darkness, and whose electric thoughts shot colleges well endowed, officered. and filled repair thither and preach a sermOn. I co~- of the Moderator to proceed, and I did not reno uam1an ve. 18 IS now a ogma d '. 
f h Ch 1 d h' h II JiS twenty.five or thirty thousnnd students- athwart the gloom. like bolts of lightning- with students. At one time tbey num, ber.ed pHe , and before the meeting closed I fou~d know, uniil I read their article, tb~i the PI~ o t e ure .,to eny w IC , even menta y, h h 1 bl d t h h 'd" fib" 1 ' 

lis heresy, , • . ' BO many t at t ey were great y trou e 0 who were they 1-what were they I-and 699 colleges, with a great number of mfeno,r t at t e~e were ID .I~atlons 0 . e outpounig lience of the Association was exbauBted lI1~n 
It is somewhat surprising, that a Church ar- procure suitable lod~ngs in Paris. where were they found 1 Who was it that, 'institutions. The institutions were bo~h reh~ of God s Holy Splnt. Meetmgs were h~d I closed my remarks. . : 

,irogating to itilclfinfallibiJity hae allowed more 'When Alfred the Great ascended the throne in the fourteenth century, roused the heart of gious and literary. They were contmunlly in the school house in that section, evenin~s, 1 pa88 by many objectionable remarks in 
than eighteen centures nnd a half to pass of England, in 871, the nation was fast sink· England with his manly English eloquence, training teachers and preachers. They pre- for about tlVO weeks, in which time m,y their article, which, could they be sustained 

ithout havi'ng' discovered the truth of this ing in~o deep ignorance. and returning to and vindicated the simple scriptural truth in pared the school-books-edited and illustrated backsliders were reclaimed, and from twenfY- by credible witnesses. should subject me 10 

w b' ~ B t Id' I barbaflsm. The Danes had ravaged the tones that were heard all over Europe 1 It the classics-stimulated the scholars to thor· five t~hirty individuals were,hopefully dn. the censure of the church, and expulsion frOI/1 dogma IlIOl B, ut we are 0 • m rep y, . . h , 
h .. h' J b b I' d t f country, destroymg the schools, burDlng t e was Wycliffe, trained in Ox"ord, and rich in ough and varied discipline. by rewards, prizes, verled to God; six 'of whom have alre dy the ministry. And I wilT sav for the cburch t at It" a~ a ways een e leve as a pllr 0 " . . 'h" ~ J 

W .~ {' G d b h ' , 't f hbranes, and klllmg or scattermg the teac • academic honors ,. and it was I'n the hnlls of and commemorations. The teachers were gone forward in tbe ordinance qf bapt' m, in Hounsfield, that I invite them to embody the or~ • .(1 0 Y t e Immense maJon yo 
the Church.'" It has never before been em· ers .. Alfred made great effort,s to restore Oxford, that he found a fit position and fit mild and patient, artful and eloquent, learned, and seven have become members of ~hat all the wrongs of .which they .suppose Ills 

• ; I. .1 h ' learmllg. and was formerly supposed to be enmnery for his attack upon the citndel of self-posse~sed, and rarely at fault. Students branch of the church. I believe some twelve guilty; and to present them to the let church bodied m dogmatic form, auu suc poruons I ~ d fO ~ d U· 't B h .,. h b 
\ ' . h tIe loun ec a X10r DlverSI y. y ot ers superstition. of various religious faiths were not only per· ave een converted to the observance of in Brookfield, whose. prerogative it is to in. of the Church as chose to repudiate t e sen-. ... d b bl G d' 

timent, did ,,0 without rendering themselves Ita ongm ISfi sup:o~e. t~ e ~r:c~a e to a And early in the succeeding century, who mitted to attend, but every inducement held 0 8 holy Sabbath. It is expected that num. vestigate and decide uport any charge of 1IlI' 

liable to (\x':'ommunication; the Inquisition, ~ona:t~ry ,oun e ,I~ t : elgh t d . cent~rr' were those witnesses for Christ. before whose out to secnre their attendance. Young men bers of oLhers will 800n follow their exaillple christianlike conduct brought against me i or 
and the pai'l;' of hell. But after this, whoever bam r~ gebls ~up.po~e /oh ave l~hlls ongIn testimony the Pontiff and ~he Emperor trem- were received, protestant or infidel, and sent in yielding to the claims of the Bible, in bap- to pres!lnt it to the ministers of the 'Associa. 
opposes th,· :Iogma incurs tbe anathema of a ~ °hut t : egJfnnm~. 0 t e

k 
twe t century, bled, and whom the apostate hierarchy, in the back believing and earnest Catholics aud tism, Sabbath observance. and church n\em. tion; or if they choose to the' Association 

heathen man 'ID~ a publican. III t e ~1I~rts 0 C~rt~l~ mon s, who co~menc. council of Constance, condemned to the Jesuits. The pupils thus educated became bership. There was a strong opposition Dlau· itself And I will assure the Hounsfield 
"1 h" Wh h h' ed their IDstructlOn III a barn, drawmg to- fl • G' b II f h' I . in after years the men of commanding influ. ifested by a few, as.the Episcopal Methna, ist church, that I will, Prov!' dence Ilennl'ttl' "g, Stl! t ,e question recurs, y as not t IS ames. 0 Into t e ce Bot elr ong 1m. " 

'" t I 'f (' h . . 'b gether there a great number of scholars. ' d b b' f ence-electors, and nobles, and heirs to class,leader would' not, or did not, attend ~ne meet whatever complaint the'" may cboo'6 to UDllorm ne.e 0 t e ImmenSQ maJonty een .. '. pnsonment-stan y t elr pyres 0 torture J ' 

b d" 'h" f db" • If Oxford IS saId to have had m the tblrteenth . th b d d b h b' h' thrones. who of course carried the masses of ot' the meetings while I was present, for the present. If they decline tbia loffer, I shall em 0 leG," 1 e lorm 0 a ogma elore, , m e roa IliIea ow y t e ng t J1ver-
suchsurpnsiugresultsaretofollowitspromul- ~en~u? thirty th~usand Itude~s, which is, listen to their testimony in the prison and the their dependents and retainers with them. reason, as I was informed, that I had Oil a claim of them, as a matter of justice. that
gation, one "ould think that the world should o~ t ess'hsom~w ~t ~xagg~ra~ • flame--see their sacred ashes blown by the And what were the resultst The decaying former occasion set forth the claims of Goa's they retract those charges liS publicly as they 
have had 'ht benefit of it sooner. " What ~o~. \ e~~ In~tltutlons, In t e language of winds and mingled with the waters, Who church in Spain and Portugal was revived in Sabbath i~ that place; but I w~s credibly ~n. have made them, 
is the meaniz'lg of that definition, which (Iver- an. ng IS ISlo~l~n, "there came forth those are these Y Where were they trained I the faith, anrl secured against the heresy of formed. that after much persuasl~n, he.o?talP.- Yours affectionately, W. B. MAXIION • .-

joys the whnJ.e Church, snd devastates hell1" enl1~htened Cbmtlsn men, who. studying the Whence came tbey to this death of glory'L Pro~e8tantism. In France, they encountered ed the consent of one of their mlDister" L'EOIfolBDIVILLE, March 20th, 1855, 

says the Bis;h~ of Toronto. And truly, if Sc.rl~t~re8 by the help of the writers of the They are scholars-learned meo. In tbe a vigorous opposition from the University and (thou,gh l?th to ~o so) to preaCh. t,wo or .th~.e , 
hell is 1<, :H, t<16dered desolate by the pro- pnmlUve church, were, at length, ena~led University of Prague. they have lifted op Parliament of Paris, The Gallican church eveDlngs ID ~ettl~g up an Opposltlon meetlDg GOYERNMENT OF OUR PASSIONS, 
mulgation ' ':'tIU! '1 definition," the iifallible to see how, the fals," and corr.upt doctnnes their voices for the simple verities of Christ's made an earnest and continued opposition, about one mile distant; but they soon foun~ To overcome our passions illld Bubdue oar -
Ch h I h >, ., 'd h had from tlme to lime crept ID i and from 0 G I d fi th U' , J h but JesuI't I'nstl'tutl'ons slowly gal'ned a footing. that the Lord would not bless such an .ffort 'I' ' b h urc la~ (Jen very remiss In Its uty. t at h' d I ' fi fi ' h d h' h If. WD ospe. ao rom e DIverSity, 0 n , , , .,' tempers by those ru es given us y eavenly 
it has not set such a cause in operation long ~ elr ~oun e~rDlng, ,rmd al;/ ~n Ig dse • HU88 and his companion Jerome have com!! and in that fiery struggle in which the Hugue- an~ hence,they were obliged to ~Iscontmue Wisdom. is the utmost perfectionthatwe\are 

' evotlon, we ave game a t at was one to seal their testimony in the fire. nots were overthrown. the J eauits gained the their meetmgs. The other meetings" how- capable of in this world and the acme of 
ago. :, ," well in the Reformation." dIG h Ii d ever, seemed to increase in interest up to the h man' ex' 1st ce 0 '. t 1 Perhaps It WIll be said, that the world was Pasa on into another century, and you aee ascen ant. n ermany, t ey rat appeare ,u en. ur passloos are r~ yout 
not able tn bear the doctrine any sooner. Universities made their appearance in Ger· the Reformation, And bow was that great in what are now the Catholic States, but last, ~ on the la~t evening the house was hter- greatest infirmities, and he wh!> can govern 
But if the accounts which reach us are true, many in the fourteenth century. "The pro- change accomplished 1 Luther-II Doclor which then were trembling in the balance ally Jammed, ana some ~ne,~n or twenty rose them, although he may not fully- underetand 
h 1·1 ' • d fi' TI fessors and studenta were regarded as eccle· b t R d L h Th f, me- for prayers. But the salll class-leader, as I th 1 f' b 1 f If t e wor u IS not qUlle rea y or It yet. Ie Martin Luther." 8S the Germans still call him e ween ome an ut err e re or ,g, • , , e aws 0 sCience. 9r t e ru es 0 se 'gOY' 

siasticB, and nil that related to the subject of h dId ' d d h' . t th was Informed, was so Intent upon OppOSition, t h b..J·d d ' Roman Clltl'olics of Germany, it is said, re- -is inseparable from the University of Wit- a a rea y mtro uce t elr men In 0 e "ernmen ,yet e must e uonSI ere a WIle 
education appeared to have a special connee· fi I' f I f h h' b 't't t' that there was another IIppolDtment already fuse to recf'ive it; also the Dominican friars tenburg. The first gun in the long battle of ac~ tles.o severa ~ t e Ig er lIJS I U Ions man. 
tion with the clergy From these and similar f I Th d II I ted out to revive the former attempted meeting; 

in Tuscany "prnly repudiare it; from which the reformation was tbe nailing up of Luther's 0 earDlng.. ese are gr. a ua y BUPP an Our passions, like the wi.!ld, are of eTery 
beginnings, in various parts of Europe, the b h J d h I h d b hence we thought it best to discontinue the 

it would B ppear, -that this order of monks theses for disputation in the University, ac. y t e eBults, an t e mes t en ,rawn ~- possible gradation, from the gentle zephyr 
university system has extended and increased, h P d ChI meeting, rather than have two meetings so 

maintllins th,) same ground that it dil! when cording to the scholastic forms of challenge tween l e rotestants an at 0 ICS remam to the furious tornado. When the passions 
. until, at present, there are not far from a hun· 1 h h t d Th Y near together. when. all could altend one. I 

the cOnlrOVI'T".V was agitated in the thirteenth s> and debate. The reformers were above all near y t e same, to t e presen ay. e be,come unbridled, and loose reins are uiV/!n; 
dred and thirty in all Europe, with a very d therefiore lefit fior home commendl'n them to .,. 

century. Fu )' even in the Roman Church. other men the learned men of their da . The gained p088ession of the colleges alrea y ex· ,g when reason leaves her throne, and no longer 
great nu mber of colleges. y ... B I ' II bl' h I! th' God and his grace. ROWSE BABCOCK. 

there al'<J ~ome who cannot swallow every age of' the Reformation was the age of qUI·ck. lBtmg m ,e gIum, ,as we as eata IS e el,r sits as umpire; when religion, with her gentle These institutions have ever been the allies h • 
monstrosity ,,:, lch is begotten within its walls. f ened and awakening thought-the age of th" own, and .thelr agency trnnsformed .t IS LETTER FROM ELDER MAXSON. sway, comes in to calm the troubled spirit, and o the church, Religious influence ~as called h h h d b half P 

But as 11.," d"gma is said to have" always revivnl of learning. , Look at the part which country. w IC a een rO,testant, m. tn smooth its ruilled surface, and fails to accom. tbem into being and sustained, them, Their f h f ChI 
been belit,;",£! as a part qf tke 'Word if God," the Universities played in that great revolu- one 0 t e strongest 0 at 0 IC c~untrJe8. To the Edltoro of the Sabl5.th Recorder:- plish her mission; it is then we ar~ prepared 

corruptions bave generally sprung from the B b h d fi P I h b d . k 
itwould,llo ,\'",bt. gratify the curiosity of the tion, and you will be ready to say, that the y t e.same meanst ey wreste rom. 1'0· t as een my eSlgn to ma e no reply to for acts of desperation. anddeeds"bf darkest 

corruptions of the church, while reform and P I d H B h M ." 
.uniniti.ate,,: I 1 l~jI, informed by what.process of ]. h h II Reformation even proceeded from the Univer- test.antlsm. ,", 0 an '. ungary., 0 eml.a, o· those arHcles whu:h appearet! in the Sabbath hue'. Who has beheld the outburst of violent 

l' Ig t avo genera y sprung up in connection SIB A f Re N d d N 
mvostigaf """ "'" by wbat rule of mterpreta- sities. and was the rAvolt of C1h";~tian learnl'n raVia, I eSla, a varIa, ustrla, a portion 0 ~order of oV. 23 an ov. 30th, severely pa88inn, and witnessed its effect, without see. with these great seata 01' 1 .. o.rnins. In lh" g . 1" d 
tion, Go,;' " IN ord has been made to give ut- I f D B T against.'superstition and priestly oppression.' th., Slw:oo o .. ntnru. And th .. Rhoni.h pro vmces, Imp Icatmg EJ or8 Bniloy. Clarlc ... and myself, ing that, like a ragi1fever, it al ....... s leaVES 

anguage 0 r. acpn," hose corruptions d I I .. Tb b" d fi I r 'b ' .. -~ 
ternnce lu t,uch a piece of folly and wicked· of Christianity. by which the simple apostolic But porhaps the relations of the church an ta y. ey 0 tame. a ter severa un· lor an article we jomlly pu hsbed in the Re- its victim weaker th before 1 -, ,I 

ness. It wl.uld be somewhat aml!sing, we ministry. of Christian trulh became a sacri. and school will appear in a stronger light, successful attempts, a latent power in Eng. corder of Nov. 9th. relative to the appointment It i. remarkable ' ~w easy one may be 
think, to re"d, the speeches, and be thoroughly ficing and mediating priesthood, and then that and the power which the former possesses in land, which is n!lW expanding with such vigor, of a Committee by the Central Association, aroused to anger a, d~pitter invective, who ' 
illitiated inrt), Ihe deliberations, of that Council the latter, as a means of good, more forci. and where they are increasing with astonish- and its reception by the churches\ for whose does not strive to over ome the b~neful effocts 

d ~ d '" . priesthood was built up into a mighty hier· 'n' id't Th h I'k . d "'enefit I't was appol'nted. The 'ch' aracter of { which" in it· I IVon erml wisdom an 101all1· h h . h bly illustrated, by examples where a corrupt I grap I y. ey ave I eWlse commence U of a heated passion~, A look. a word, IlJ'flIIt, arc y-t ose corruptions by whic repent· . d rfi I . fl . d d h f 
bility, ha6 nl I::ngth given substance and form church has used the school 8S an engin"e of to exe1't an Important an powe u ill uence those artIcles ren ere them unworl yo auy or a seeming' negle,ct, is as efficient as the 

ance was converted into penance, and God's on the destinies of America. They have ae- br . b 
to an opimoli which has 'Ill ways been believed ree pardon was confounded with a priestly evil. For this pUlpose let us turn for a mo- pu IC nOtice y me. open rebuk-e or thl:private repartee. Well, 

I d ' h S . f T h b h h L f R d complished all of these great and important I' I b b h h' H d d as revea e III t e cnptures 0 rut, ut absolution, and sold for money. and the touch- ment to t e c urc .. 0 ome, an the colleges slllcere y regret t at t e c urc 10 ouns- i a wise man UII' erstand Ilis subject, when 
never ber. ,re heen set forth as essential t ing because simple memorial of Christ's of the J eeuits. "The ques~on is often ask- results principally through their educational field should feel itself called upon to lend its he said ... Behold. how great. a matter a litil~ 

1 . d " P £ P 'h' I bl institutions. What Catholicism has achieved influence, in its ecclesl'astl'cal character. I'n Ii k' dl h" PI - , sa vatJon, death, was changed into an idolatrous mum. e, says ro. orter, III IS va ua e essay re I~ et. ato, when speaking or pas-
As we n·'vi the Scriptures, Mary rejoiced mery-those corruprions under which the on" Puritans and Jesuits," "what arrested for itself through the schools ,?f the Jesuits, disseminating the unkind feelings of a mind sionate persons. say~, .' They are like merl 

' G d . L k 1 47 B t ,Protestantism may achieve for itself through t t. It t . th t d' ,~ , 
III 0 ' :' ,",YlOur. u e : • u ac- spilituality and glory of tbe gospel were the Reformatlon in ils onward and apparently never a res seems 0 ma a pIty a a stan 109 on their hea~s-they see all thiogi 
acording ~o ~hi~' dogma, Mary never had any gradually obscured, till they were almost en. triumphant advances 1 How happened it, the Protestant schools. church qf Christ should so far demean itself the wrong way." it 
. b d fi I h G d But let us return to the Protestant school, t' h t b b Wh'" d d N ,. 8m to "sllj'le rom. n w at sense 0 tirely lost-those corruptions which are ~o that all these advances were on a slIdden ar. as 0 reiterate w a rot ers It,or an 0 man'ie master of himself. so long 18 be 

h S J,' th Ii t I and the great religious lights and reformers S b 11 h d fi t bl' h ' 1" ' ,was et aylOUr, we are ere ore a a oss commonly called Popery. but to which neither rested, and as by the mysterious fiat of Fate, ummer e a seen t 0 pu 18 • is a slave to his appetites and passions. It 
d ~ , that have sprung from them, In the next h l' .. "-

to un erstau , the power nor the being of a Roman Pope is the dividing line was fixed between the Cath- As t e artic e III questIOn IS publiShed by certainly must pe easier, when we tind iti 
,1 I h h' h' b f h centwy after the reformation of Luther. "the 

We rellu IIp,t.,, t at w IC 18 orn 0 t e essential-were not in any wise the product olic and Protestant sections of Europe, to . the sanction of the church, and makes many poison working )vithin, at once to seek mod.) 
I ' J h 3 6 A d h imperfections o,f the unfinished English re-

flesh is fles 1, • 0 n :. n as we ave of learning. They originated, one by one, remain till now almost precisely where it was serious charges against Elders . .Bailey, Clarke, eration, and if we find that we cannot control 
I ' . d . d th t M .' b fi L d formation occasioned in England the great d If . h b ,. not yet lea!!,i' It eme a ary was orn in the enthusiasm of ignorant and well.mean- draw~ thirty years a ter uther ha broken an myse ,It as een my \Dtennon to treat our feelings and maintain our equilibrium, 

f h 11 h ,j, t . 1 t b r conflict of Puritanism with Hiernrchy.. . h fu 
o t e <'8" we are cons raIDe( 0 e leve ing men. They grew and slowly compacted with Rome. The Catholic wonders. 8.f he It Wit respect, I courtesy. Circumstances then to seek retirement, than.to undertake-to 

I th f h h Whence came Puritanism 1 Where was it ." 
that she, Jikf" e I'est 0 t e uman race, was themselves togelher, in those ages in which looks back upon the tide of destructive 'ava of a domesuc nature have hitherto prevented. keep 'tbose turbulent passions within bound. 
a Sinner, nne~ as mucb stood in need of the h' h h d d th h h . d nurtured into strength and armed for the but I WI "II now lake some re I 'f I be h h ,. b l'b ' an un. readinp laity was u",ided by an 'IinltaN!- w IC rue e own upon e c urc an ,tn, P y, I ,may ," en once we ave gIven t em I erty. 

1 b H' h h b ht 0 0 great intellectual conflict 1 Puritanism rooted I . atonement l'!'l,n( e y, 1m w om s e roug ed clergy. Though learning of a certain kind threatened to deaolate its fair domains, when, al owed to do so; With the intention of publish. . .. Let your moderntion be knoWJ;Cunto .U, 
ti h I' 0 • d ilself deep by Ihe Cam and the Isis, (Cam- . h' . , 
ort as nny pt ler SlnDm;. bas often been strangely employed, in modern in a moment, liS liquid waves are har ened mg not 109 more 10 reply to whatever others men," is a timely instruction for tbe govern. 

We re'a' d .... ,t. "in Adtlm all die"-" that . k N b II b" bridge 6!ld Oxford;) and there it gathered bl' h h b' I L h 
. """"'1 times, for the defense of that great !<Vstem of mto roc. 0 one wore ects upon t ere· may pu IS on t e su ~ect. n t •• e c urch'lI ment of our evil and corrupt natures, and 

d h h :" "d 11 fi th t II -J J' h strength 10 battle with the storms; aud tbere ' 
eat lis pal/.e upon a men, or a a perversions, learning had nothing to dn in its sources of the esults can esitate to prq. article, they charge Bailey. Clarke, and myself, when well observed, will render' U8 mild, 

have sinned "r-U18t "all have sinned and come .. . . . nounce them to be the cause. or wondel' at it yielded fruit which remains even yet for with many e a d i . h' b rful dId 
' d h h ollgm; nor IS true learnmg ID any sense its the healing of the nations. So far as human . grav, n ser "US wr~ngs:-wlt i ceo, an peasant, an will assuage many 

short of the glo~y of pod'-:,-an tat,," t erde natural ally. On the contrary, as soon 88 the greatness of the effects. Upon this point maklDg faJ~e statements-of saylDg In our a turbulent billow 0, n the rouab sea of life. 
• b.1.. h d t ne A sagacity can trnce the chain of causes and 'II 
IS none t at, "Tet goo, no no O. n learning hegan to flourish in the church of the Catholic and Protestant historians have been article what we have not sam, or intended to The first 'step towards ~oderation,' i. ·the dis-
ae Ma' ry wo~ O"e of Adam's daughters a re- . . • . 'lid" effects in the long sequence of events, Puri. S fir! M d B (h h ' 

~ f' : mIddle ages-as soon as umversltles came smgu ar y agree . say. 0 al r as . an . w om t ey seem covery that we are becoming pa8sionate an,d 
1 d ' d fl the gr t 0 en t T f tanism, and all that is involved ill Puritanism 

gu ar eeceD:, a~t rom ea pr g I 0 0 into existence, and began to be, in their sev. This society was formally constituted by to look upon as the most cu.lpable in the mat- fretful. Says a wise preacher, " Be not hllsty 
,-he hu ..... n ·tace· and as the sentence has. . h P '15{a;b h 'ts fi d L as an .element of the world's history. would t r) a I 11 h ed th b h ' h . , ., , '?'7' 'i) A'd .. h eral countries. the great marts of mtellectual t e ope, m • a oug I oun er, oy- e. re m. u ua y c arg WI wrong, rot er III t Y Bplrit to be angrv', for ange, r re.tath 

d "', , t t t t never have been, but for those Universities." J 
puse upon 'Ii:j ~m s poe. en y wlh oUd exh- commerce, the metropolitan centers of dis- ola, had spent afS in maturing its princi- Bailey. ID the Recorder of Feb. ~2d, haSluffi- in the bo.om of fools." What consummate 
ception for tnere 18 not even one t at oet • ',. bid -" t' 't I It "Advancing towards the middle of anotber . tl . d' t d d I h 'fi" 

, , " .' .' '. CUSBlon and mqUlry, It egan to appear-any P es an penec lIIg I spans. Will organ- cI~n y VID Ica e our course. an . ave no lolly to allow our passions to get the control 
good-not.' eVen one r(lghteRous-b2utlaOIl1a2re) sagacious mind might have seen-that tllere ized for a crisis in the history of the Romish century. we Bee that great religious movement wI,sh to go over the same ground agam; otber- bf our reason I We thereby show the biuc t f the way see om' , h h Th" ak'" in England, which commenced a hundred h h h " gone oUr, 0 ' , . .. . - , was a new power in Christendom, a power c urc . e relormers were m mg a ,ear- WlBe, t an as e as lelt me to answer for tality 9f our natures, descending from the 
.the irre!~tib(~ ooRclu81jm, to our mlDd, IS, that that might one day shake tb" fabric of the ful onset upon her corruptions and abuses, years ago, and which, so far from having spent myself,'I.wish to say, "that I ha. ve n. ot, to m,.y hi J,h' po~ition we were created to occu,py", to 
Mary tbdu<!h;''' bhrhTyv favored" sinner was h' d .. . . itself, is still in full progress, and ill filling, the g 

, "j): ''',''. 'V 'Ierarchy, an scatter Its IYlDg tradition. and These reformers wefe learned and pious and recollection, counsele? t~e ~1D?l1~y .of their ev~n below the savage of .the fornst, d6lirioS 
'n~vertb!I~,IIO:I\Smoer. its gainful dogmlls to tbe wind •. " earnest. .' Their intellectual activity had world with its results, I refer to what may church to protest agalDst theIr dlsclphne; nor not1only to tantalize and rob Our fellow or 1 

, We h,ve,;Wi~qrstooq t!lat the Virgin had Among the meaDs used to create the" un. baan quickened into' surprising energy by be properly enough denominated the 'great ha~e, I. to my ~nowledge, interfered, with ev~y comfort, but to injure and, ,destroy his , 
,thes? ~n~t~ ~tates of America und~r her reading laity 11 and " unlearned clergy," was their new religious life:' In the heat of the Methodist awakening. Where was Ihe birth theIr Internal affaIrs;, nor does our arucle of pe~oti, although he may have been on former , 
.peelal i!~te~lJon, an.d that the conversion of that of direst persecution apd prohibition. earliest conflicts, Protestant schools had rap- of Methodism 1 In one of the collegll9 of Nov. 9th make any charge against them for oCc~ionB our sincere friend. " ,; 
°a~r, CdOU~~ry to, ~fe hfalth wadS confildentl~ pre· . " Julian the apostate," says Prot Stowe, idly sprung into being, and the youth there Oxford, where a little company of scholars, corruption, as they have charg"dcus, as any : * what 'philosopby the soldier of the:a!. 

> Icte 1lS. ~~~ 0 t e gran r~su ts to IOlIow .1 had been educated in th~ Christian schools, educated eespised even to loathing an ignorant who believed that religion is a matter, not of ?ne ~an 8e~ wh~ will take the trouble to read lied ~rniy, during the stay of death by a filS 
,the ~ate ~eC18110n ~f the ?ouncll that asserted and he knew well what was the strongtllt and corrupt priesthood. The strong .upporll ceremonies, not of dry dogmatic. formulas, It. ~m surpnsed that we should be charged oejce. can mount his embankment hefore 
L.... '" u ate concepllO AI th t E but of the soul's experienee, were w~t to' . h h . -na~mm.r:. n. I ~o fj a ng. bulwark of the Christian faith against an op- of Rome-political power, ancient cUltom, WI ~1D~ t at t. e corruptions of the church S lopol, and the RUlsian hi. parapet, ID,d 

lao • 'c 'ferSlO.n wa~ now oo~ed or as cer- P9s~g world, after the miraculous gifts had and priestly domination. were giving "ay meet together. Whitefield and the W esley~ cau d, elr aggI'leved brethr~n to ~uspend e1ch~nge congratulations, and'drink to each 
t~. Ala,!I,_wben will the reign of infatua· ceased. Accordingly, w,hen he came to the before inftuences stronger than all-the con. were there. There was the kindlinge~thusi. their trav.el with th~m. W, e sai.d, ''ulhic.n they otbe s hea,lth, I.am at a 108s to conjecture. 
tlon cease • T B • d h bel" fi . b f 88m that was to set all England in a glow, and (h d) bel _~ ~ " 

:' ',' . '. • • B. i~erial throne, and ha'd determined to root vinced reason an t e, levlDg alt 0 Itpe - I t e aggrleye :evu. 71/C011mtent mt,. the whe no sooner IS the white Bag hauled iOWD, 
. . - I G h'd was to spread beyond the ocean. There was 't ''"t Z G I' A" ' h' , L' R,iltJ{tSltnfGSl.,,-In Williams College tbe out Christianity.' lie prohibited aU Christian individual man. 0 ermany, t e tI e of " pur: y '!I ne ozpe. gam, we are c arged than the' work of death goes on' How can a 

d " h c the beglDnlng of the most notable movement . h . h h f h' C . ' " • '(, ' and increasing. s,chools, of a ~igh ord, er; he made it a 'Pllnal victory had tu.lne lor t e relormers. ~ng. '"' Wit sa)'mg t at t e nature 0 t e ommIttee natlo~. honor when only affecting a few po-
.~ in Protestant Dh11lltendom smce the days of h' h hI' f h . ',_ ' T.""R~lr·ll1rll ~'II 'I>yk;,e'e churcb. Plesbvterian; offense for a Christian to learn or teach the land had broken with the Pontlu. In France. " to W : IC t e comp amt 0 t e aggneved was !iti al "'artizans me with savage revenge the 

~ ( Puntanlsm " , , • t" 
..... , ......... "" been I'lJcently added cla8~ic8, or 'p,hilosophy, or any of the nigber in Switzerland, and tbe Low Countries, pow·· , referred, was the salll& as that of a Grand. he t8 of' men' entir'ely removed" from.f' , 

Dnd fo Rev;"H. Wi branches of literature or science. Thus he erful influence8 were working with amazing Such are .some o~ the many ex~ples In Jury, when' we 'stated that this Will said by the nbwlildge of'tM crill!e for' whie~' I~: 
'''tIlrejlatlon 111, liave been; a"ded ",~ h b th h fi f' E European history gomg to prove, and Jmpress one of the Committee as are " fi '., •• I . h ~ theX ,- u struc..: a more fatal blow at t e pern;'anency energy enea t e sur ace 0 society. ven' . ." ,ason lor re usmg are t vanance r t Is true, t at • : 

p~)relllidiD; and to D'r. Mur- d ffi' b h" h h th . It 1 and S· bl d •. Ilpon us, the mttmacy and Importance of the to hear the '''stimony of th I . b' k' h' h oNe often h' . an e clency of t e C flSl1an c urc an ID a y pam, a e an ConSCIentious ,. " .., e comp am ants. I W8 now_not w y, wit out , 
t Irteen' on 11 be bl od fl' d I . t' d f, d th . mutual relatIOns eXlstmg between true learn· Thus far in relatlon to r t' I .. h' b" I even etop' '~:5ml~~~:f tbt~'-!llaplist churchill' at, 0 y persecutions 0 . IlS pr~ eces- ecc eSlas Ica saw an con esse e corruptIon , , . ' OU at IC e. to examme t e cause, ": be 

additions' sors. ,Immense mischief followed his policy, of tbe cburch. The whole of the vast and ing an~ ~eats of ~e~lDgl and true religt-on- But I am. separately charged with beiDg no 'cnse for our paaaioDII ' ~t there ~ to 
~t.imbers~ip.: ..is r!l'i~Qg brief as .was bis reigtif?'~nd had he lived in mighty fabric, imposing. from its gigantic the religIon of the Bible. • counsel for the complainants-tbat I used mv diet e a mooe of cruel' ,to : he 'all~ , f 

:a~~i:~E~,l~!~~~ d .... -be' u~ b Jr ..' , ,.~. b - treatment 10 ODe 0 lin , q~tt!l- ~ uU,"', r p~wer' a8' long as Constantine, the' whole .tructure, vene~ Ie for Its age, and cons,," SOUTH Ai'mcA.-The Cape Town Mail utmost ellurt to Cflmmate the church ofHoUDI- our ce, owever II" y 
Institute arel8n~ eh' .' b . .., f " fi Id th t'l Ik d'" d h b . fl ... uch. th08e passion. IIlI 'B.!.etal·Bapliii" \:lIurclieii ~l1sU:d c.' urch, unl,ess ~olJle Bpe,ci~l ~rovi- cratea:. ,by the 8!S?clatlons 0 centJlrie,e, ~~d hanrd, .the prediction. that hefore twenty-!jvE/ ,e '7" a ta e agalDst time" .an,d ~tI aT

3 
een ID uto' d . ft d bother 

bl~.jjiJ" .I)yl tile, ' -, ~ a, ,llltQrp~8~d, wou~d have been ~eryl ~,,\le, w~ened !II !YElry pa~, and lre~bli!Ig yeiruball elapse, 'the whole interi~r of Arri;.' only wh~u th\l -MlloOi,tioQ 'WOUld hear me UQ men; '. , . . ::~c.e, !lr , I!J .. te y" 
'!~~~~~~IHbl"J'Pirit;, Lijt.: ~markllile' ~eli what the natlve,ehurches of Egypfand' in)eyery wall and pillar, ers,it) should 'fiUq,n ca, to ·tbe equator, will be occupied by' civil. Io.nger. In 'regwd . to: this, tbe cbuNh bl!l ,,; T gor .... ' ,," '. ',. "'d '''',<:'. ur 
i; ell:iIIIl~oDg.the Lilhuapianl Ethiopia now are." upon itse~r. a mighty ~in. At this crisis th" ized communities of the European race, and been misled, at least ill ~he main points; I wra .,.' d .. n our tempe~, an h r~~:D1 
ill connectIon with the labOr. of Then for long ages followed the 8)Uggia~ P"I!- gf this wonderful society was 'presented probably under the dominion of Great Britain. was neither :requestf,ld, .Qor did I oft'er myself that ~- ,~ rebveDg,~, rhe,uhl~~~ ~ at' thell 

.: ,. '. ma ove, w lC lBlIrstpure'r 
x ..." _ ~ "-
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, MARCH 29, 1~5. 
SUMMARY, 

peaceable, gentle, and easy to be entreated, 
full of mercy and good frUits." Without it 
we can do but httle wah certamty m the way 
of becommg masters of ourselves " He that 
is slow to anger IS better than tbe mighty, 
and he that ruleth hiS spmt than be that taketh 
a city." 

accordance with the faith they profess, IS such had been forced to discontinue operations 
conduct, than that of the mtlhonaires who, there The shaft belog abandoned, the foul 
after a long hfe of seclusIOn and cf)ldness. be· aIr accumulated there, and needed only the The First Presbytenan church ID Boston 
queath large sums to buy the thoughtless applicatIon of fire to pxplode. The workmen Bome time since entered a SUit ID Supleme 

of the wonuering crowd, and to ob· In another pit belongIng to th'l same company court, agalDst the Federal street Congrega. 
a posthumous fame as a benefactor of had worked back to the old pit WIthout belog lIonal Society, (Unllanan,) under the pastoml 

A dispOSition IS evinced by the peo'pl8. 
many, sectIons of/the country to .ldEleltr~lv 
telegraphiC WIres. In a recent instance 
MISSISSlPPl, the populace assembled and car. 
rled off four miles of the wires r It appears No. 14. Bee .. I .... ,I!~~t.;·tj 

posterity's unfol1unates aware of It, and upon setting off a blast, the charge of Rev. Dr. Ganneu, for the land and 
Sir Moses went to Syrta to stnke off the wall between the two PIIS was blown through, property belongmg to the said Congregational 

chalOs which galled his Damascus co religIOn the gas from the old one rushmg lOto where SOCI?ty. Tbe amount of property Involved 
ISts, he now pi oceeds to PalestIne to VISit the workmen were employed, and explodJDg In thIS SUit was about 13,000 feet ofland, with 
the penury strICken distrIct, to wa.!k abroad The fatal effects of the explOSIOn were as sud. the church, d welhng house, and vestry bUild. 

that some learned Theban had demonstrated, 
on scumllfic prlDflple~, to the sallsfactlon of 
the people, that tlie cause of Ihe long drouth, 
which has so much retarded vegetalIon, was 
solely owmg to the telegraphiC WIres, and 
tbac, ID a few years, when every section of the 
country Will be belted by a Itghtntng Wire, 

Dn Olfflll m~Q~:~~.'
MEALS A. T ALL .1I~II1R~! 

LODGINGf'RIItOIU, 
Froln '2\0 t3 per week, or..,. .,'y., ...... , .•. .,., 

What, 10 hfe, 18 more to be deSired than a 
mind Bnd will that IS brought mto complete 
and perfect subJection; one that, when we 
are reviled, will not feel at lIberty to revtle 
agam; one that wdl ever sorrow over the 
turmoils of earth, and weep over the fallen 
nature of man, one that Will step between 
battlmg spirits, and say, II Stay tblDe hands, 
foJ' tbou art brethren," one that wIll ever 
field to the dictates of reason and rehglon, 
alld be gDverned by theIr coullsels To seCUle 
a boon so deSirable, we must aVOid the first 
angry word, no dark frown upon our brow 
IIhould ever be seen jour hp should never 
eurl, and better that our hand should fall 
powerless by our Side, than be the agent of an 
un8ubdued passIon III seekIng revenge of one 
of our fellow beings. 

amidst a people desolated by famme, scourged den as If caused by lightnIng, and the floor ul IDgs thereon The whole estate IS valued at 
by disease, enfeebled by rapaCIOUS misgovern· the pH was IOstantly strewed WIth the dead from $85,000 to $95 000 The SUIt has been 
ment, aud wallOWIng ID the slough of despaIr, and the dYl!Jg. The aCCident occurred at 5 deCided In favor of the Unitarians. tam Will cease altogether. 

BUA SAwn:a, Sup t PIlli~~torL 

Board ••• , .... _.1 

T HE next Quarlerly Meellng. 
Board. of the Seventh.day 

Traot and Pobh.hlDg SOCIetie., 
meetmg.bnu!e at Plainfield, N J, 
day ID April, 1855, commencing at 

hecause all lDcenttves to Industry are demed 1-2 o'clock Monday afternoon, aud dIrectly 
them. the smoke had cleated away suffiCiently from 

We regard the self.lmposed task of thIS the mouths of the shafts to allow those outSide 
noble pbdanthroplst a8 one of much dlffir.ulty to render aid to the ViCtims, It was done. 
-even, were we the possessors of Sir Durmg the entire mght the buckets were at 
Moses' wealth thflce told, we should bave wurk and the larger portion of the boJies 
shrunk from encounterIng Its perplexities. were hfted out. 
The poor of Palestme have been too long feil The scene at the Company's Hospital was 
by public charIty to become, m II hfeume, appalhng Th~ rooms were crowded With 
producers 01 self.supportIng. Political eco· stalwart men, 60 burned that their most mu 
nomlsts would seek a way out of the difficulty mate acquamtances could not have recogmzed 
by closlOg the purse strmgs agamst all ap· th"m The negroes were so flayed that, hut 
peals for rehef from the able bodied .The for their harr, tbey could not have been :(hs. 
SIck, the maimed, and the aged, would have tmgUlshed from whIte men In many mstan. 
food and shelter dispensed to them, bllt the ces the half was en!1rely burned from their 
balance of the populalion would be forced to heads As fast as the pallents would die, 
exeI;t the energies With whICh nature has they were removed flOm the buIldmg aud 

A bIll has been Introduced to the Senate 
New York State, prohlbHtog the ves!lng 
church property III the persons of church fllnc. 
tlOnanes and tbelr successors In office, and 
prondlDg that It be vested III the SOCieties 
themselves Several Cathohc church BOCle. 
lies are now under ban for refustng to sur. 
render the church property to the control of 
their bishops, and thiS bill IS deslgned to up 
hold the cause of these SOCietieS, and tn a 
measure to crush the temporal power and In. 
fluance of the Church of Rome throughout 
the State 

The ParIs Imperial Library has Just recelV_ 
a work WhICh possesaes a certain Ins orlCal 
mterest from haVing been taken at the ca 
ture of Bomalsund-namely, a col/ectlOn 
the Sel vices for Samts' Days 111 the Greell 
Church. It CODSIStS of 12 volumes, one for 
each month In the year. Tlie volumes, whICh 
are of foho Size, are clumst!y printed and 

mHE Executive Committee of 
.L clatlon Will hold lis next 

the fint Fourth.rIay In AprIl next 
E R '''Oa.,. 

qound. " 
) 3d Brookfield··Chll.eh, 

The Chruttan Advocate urgeH upon tbe NOTIOE IS hereby given, 
frtends ot Kansas the propriety of takmg 1m. lIleetmgofthe /je1(dntb-llav nn~'''.-H ....... r. 
mediate steps for the foundmg of an IDSUIu. , held Oil the 5th of F~tlru~1fy,. 
lIon With the tttle of Kansas U DIversity at an I"V""'''', by nnaDlmous agreement, 

hoose and lis appendage. at .,,~th.: 
early day, somewhel e wnb1l1 the hmits avails to..the American ~eveath day ~aptu'tlt~libjjil:r1 

May we by the bleSSIng of God be enabled 
to subjugate all our unholy puslons, and 
,hereby enJoy Ii peaceful hte, a tranquIl death, 
and a bltsaful etermty. H H. B. 

Maroh,1855 

girted them. It takes but httle to support coffined. 
bfe 10 that once blessed regIOn, and that little Thecase of Joseph Howe, oneor the white 
the people ",oulJ readdy obtam when once mrners kJlled, pI esented an IDstance of mourn. 
thrown upon thelf own resources. ful fataluy Up to the day of the explOSIOn, 

Amidst so much that has been said and he had been m the habit of wurkmg at mght 
written respectmg the posltlon of the Israel· In tbe mrnes, and on the day the aCCident oc. 

PARCELSI &C" FOR OUR MISSIONARIES, ires lD the Holy Land, we have never met cumd, had commenced worktng tn the pllS 
We last week sent to our mlSSlOnanes tn WIth any project WhICh, grapphng wtlh the real m tbe day I1me. 

evil, has promised a be tIer future. All the • 

We notice by the proceed mgs ofth e CircUit 
Court held at Batavia, that Thomas M Donald. 
son, of Rochester, obtatned a verdict of$2,300 
against of N. Y Central Radroad Company, 
for IIIJurles receIved In AprIl last, while a 
passenger In tbe cars of the defendants The 
tram ran ovel a cow III the town of Bergen, 
and was thrown off the track. Geo Basche, 
of Burlington, Iowa, was a passenger ID the 
same train He obtailled a verUlct of $2,500 
at the same Court. 

Kansas Territory It suggests that Rev SOCIety, except such portIOn as 
W m H. Gooue proceed Immediately to tbe the 0 nglDal contnbutors, wbo 
orgalllzalJon of a board of trustees. sbare., according to the sum 

If called for ID tbree monlhM 
On the 20th January last, a new Baptist nmonot of the Bale wa. '88 Also Irelolved'. 

b L allove nOtice be pohlisbed In the S~'~;~~~i~~c'i:;~.f' paper was to e pubhshed In eede, Eng. BENJ BU"U1U:II\~ 
land. TillS IS the first attempt to pubhsh a SOUTH BROOKrllLn, Feb. 13th, 
newspaper devoted to the Interests of the -4·-:----------c~ _ _'__...;.;.4 
Baptist denommatton in England, and we Rare Chance-For 8~le. 
SIncerely hope that the undertakIng may A DENTIST, (,wIsluog to retlrelon account or iU 
prove Buccessful. health ) hav~Dg a good praCtice IU a large, ibn,. 

and heautlfollown, where tbe~e II a commuflltr 
Palestme all letters and papers on hand. In travelers agree 10 the delOlahon of the lanu, A PASTOR'S FRIENn-Rev Dr Murray, 
a. week or ten days we expect to sendd by tbey are of one vOIce upon the mIsery there In one of the sketches In hiS recent IOterestIDg 
h t Sh h III tt I endured, yet uot the shadow of a scheme has 

I Ip 0 allg ae a e ers, papers, parce s, publICatIOn, gives the followrng mCldent, beau. 
& d met the public eye for Its amendment. The 

c, on han for our miSSionarIes 1lI ChIna. I I f h b tlfully Illustrating the apostolic 101 unctlon In on Y ~lImmer 0 ope left IS 10 an a Idmg " 
The occasion seems a proper one to give 80me fauh :fp the venficallon of the prophecIes, refarence to ministers, to " esteem them very 
Information in answer to quesllons which we for strtve, as pltyIDg plulanthroplsts may, hIghly tn love fur their work's sake :"_ 
are frequently asked throwmg thousands upon thousands of dollars Hel former pastor was affilCted with 8 

lst. To Paiestllle, VIII. England, the postage IDtO relleffunds, buIldmg hospitals and endow natural heilltancy In speaklDg, which was con. 
109 lOfirmanes, not one moment before the d bl d b k f I 

A sad aCCident occurred at Y onkeJ s on 
Tuesday of last week, by whICh three men 
were drowned It appean that the sloop 
Jonas Smith, from New York to Upper Col. 
ster, when near Yonkers, suddenly capSized 
and sunk. Of the crew only one was saved, 
(WllJlsm Parr,) who climbed up the mammast. 
The names of the drowned were NICholas 
O'ary, Thomas Shortly, and Patnck. _ 

Accordmg to Rev Mr. Riggs, a MISSIOnary 'Satlbalarillns, Wllliell advantageouII,. for the calb 
of the American Boal d III Turkey, the mode Any person 10 boy, cao IIIVe tb" moat 

f b d b hOI C thorough !Dstroctions 10 every dep Imeot 
o aptlsm practice y t e nenta hurch· Letters addre.sed to 'Deotlst," are of aev Geo. 
es IS a paltlal, 110t a total ImmerSion, three B Utter, thIS office, Will be ROSWer d, g!nnl{ further 
tImes repeated. and accompamed with a particular. ~ 31-3 .. 
thTlce.performed afFUBl)o. " MAYOR'S Cnl I, Jan. 2, 18S5. 

It IS stated that the Rev. L, L Hambne, COMPLAINT BOOK -There I ol'l'oeil at tbi. 
B h office a ComplBlDt Book unde 1Ii .. cbar,1! g( • 

IS op of the l\Ietbodlst Episcopal Church, competent peroon, for tbe purpose of recei"lhg 8IId 
has donated $25,000 towards the establish· eotenng all complalDt. of matleu ming Within tile) 
ment of a uDlverslty at Red WltJg, MInnesota, unadlCtlOn of the MuniCipal Autbo l1el TheM.yor I on letters II 42 cents " OR newspapers,4 cents Sl era y IDc!ease y an aUae 0 para YSls j 

appointed ttme will the land bloom agam or d h • I d h b 
each. To ChlDa, via England and the n\',.r.t the cedar flOUrIsh ID Lebanon an IS enemies pea t 18 as one among t II 

many reasons for which they urged hlB remov_ land mati, the postage on letters vanes from al But, wah a I emarkable dextertty, s&e 
42 to 65 41ents, on newspapers, 4 cents each. VaJifolnia NeW8. converted It Into an argument for hiS remalD' 
FIles of the Recorder, and the offiClalletters Ten days later news from California haa 109 " We hear the Gospel," she would say, 
.,frhe Boara all go ID thIS way. Miscellaneous been fecelved smce our la8t .. with too httle thoughtfulness and applIcation. 

• One truth IS uttered afler another, and beforl! letters and newspapers to our mISSionaries, The prlOclpal Item of mterest relates to we can welg"h one, another IS on the top of It, 
patttculBrly to those In China" are sent by the great finanCial CriSIS which appears to have and another 011 the top of that, and thus the 
IIhips-all that accumulate between the salllOg been mpendlng over the City of San FranCISCO Gospel TUns through our mlDds hke water 
of different ships belOg put Illto one parcel, for some time past, but whIch was preclpltat· through Il glass tube-none of It sticks j and 
on WhICh there IS little or no charge for ed by the announcement of the suspensIOn of when we come home, we remember nothing 

Page & Bacon m St LOUIS The news of we have heald. Now, I like these long 
postage. that event reached San FranCISco on Satur· pauses of Mr G-, because they give me 

:.ld. By nearly every ship which sa1l8 for day, Feb 17, and occasIOned an Immediate time to pack away what he says" On first 
Shanghae direct, we send whatever parcels run on the bsnkIDg house of Page, Bacon & hearing thiS sentiment from her own hps, I 
may b6 on hand, usually puttlDg them mto a Co, which conllnued unlil Thursday, Feb. Immediately formed my estimate of her, 
b x wra ed and marked as they teach thiS 22 on the morntng I)f whlCb day they closed whIch I had never reason to chauge, save 00 

o , PP their doors. The next day, Friday, the 23d, the Side of a hIgher admlralton of her char. 
office. The freIght IS generally, but not um· the suspenSIOn of Adams & Co, was declared, acter 
formly, patd In New York, and IS not higher whIch was followed at once by that of Wells, • 
than the express compames ID thiS country Fargo & Co, Roblllson & Co, and the NEW STEAMER FOR LONG ISLAND SOUND 
charge for carrymg SimIlar articles one thou. Mmers' Bank -The new steamboat Commonwealtb, budt 
.and mlles. The news from the Kern River IS of an to run from New York to Norwicb, Ct., made 

3d. BlIls on the banks of tbts country are excltlng character. The accounts from the a tnal trIp last week, and IS to be put on the 
Dewly.dlscovered dIggings represent the hne In about a fortmght. She 18 330 feet 

'iIot salable In Shanghae, and have to be re- mIDers as domg remarkably well, Bome aay 10ng,77 feet eight mches Wide, 13 feet hold, 
turned In one or two Instances where per· averagIng 810 to $20 per day. The steamers and 1,900 tuns regIster. The lower saloon 
eons have wished to .end small amounts, we for San Pedro-the nearest pOlDt of dlsem. contains 215 berths; the ladles' cabm IS fitted 
haTe purchased for them five pound notes of bltkation for the mlDes-go down crowded up with 54 berths, and 20 state rooms And 

th on the promenade deck there are etato roo~ the Bank of England, wblch were sold WItb. WI pusengers berths for 200 persons. The dmlDg table will 
out difficulty to the English merchants. Tbe On ths morning of the l81?, the St. Charles be set in tbe 10 wer saloon, to wblch access 

Hotel and HIllman's Hotel, In San FranCISco, 
only money current In thiS country which were destroyed by fire' loss about $50,000. may be had by conllnuous flights of stairs, 

• Ch' . I d II M' , The cost of thiS boat IS estrmated at $240,000. will pWll1 In lOa IS Sl ver 0 ars. eXlcan In Nevada, sixteen houses wero burned on 
She WIll commence runntng between thiS port dollars are at a premium of about 6 per cent. the 16th j and III Stockton, twenty.five houses and NorWich, In connectIon wuh the Connec. 

lD New York, and at a .l1ght discount in were destroyed by fire on the 21st, licut, with passengers for Worcester and 
Shanghae. Carolus dollan are at a premIUm The Indian troubles In the VICIDIty appear Boston, In a fortmght hence, under the for-

• to be lOcreaslDg. Some ten whtte men and ffi f th t b t C t t of about 20 per cent. here, and bung a small b ttl d h b n killed mer 0 cers 0 e seam oa onnec ICU . 
a ou seven y n lans ave ee • The Commonwealth IS the thIrd mammotb 

premium there It 18 better to buy Carolua AdvlCes to Dec. 20 from Austraha have 8teamboat fintshed thiS season for Long Island 
lhan Mextcan dollars when they can be found, been received at San FranCISCo, confirmmg Sound, a.nd although not qUl10 80 large as tbe 

al:'Qough the dIfference ID theIr favor IS not the Intelligence already announced of a sen· Plymouth Rock, or the Melropohs, she IS stili 
ous ID8urrectlOn at tbe mlOmg dlstncte, and much larger than any of the other Eastern 

gr~taht.. No charges are made for trouble m giving some furtber partICulars of the pro- steamboats, and IS In every way as comforta. 
... grees of the outbreak. A battle was fought ble and commodious as Muld be deSired. 

connectIon w ·,th parcell or boxes for our on the 4th of Dec. between the Insurgents and • 

miSSionaries. ,,:Then money to pay expenses some eight or nine hundred soldlen, m whICh TERRIBLIi: EXPLOSION-On Flfth.day aftel" 
is aent a strict accou 'IUS kept, and balances are 80me twelve of the former were killed, and ternoon, March 21st, a pyrotechntc establish' 

Mango, and hiS Sister, M,lvaIne, were hung 
III tbe parISh of St. Charles, La , on the 26th 
ult. MilvalDe was Lhe faVOrIte servant of a 
MISS Frtloax, and havmg heen a sort of ruler 
about the premlse~, she feared her authorlly 
would cease If her mIstress married Mr. 
Wesley Latham, and accordingly &he mdnced 
her brother Mango to shoot hIm, whICh he 
did. The N 0 Delta says" they met theIr 
fate calmly and firmly." 

John Lamberton, Esq., (hed III BataVia, 
recently, at Lhe flpe age of 87. Mr Lamber 
ton came to BataVIa ID 1801, and was one of 
the men who chopped down the trees to make 
the road through that Village He was for 
many years subsequently employed as a sur. 
veyor, by tbe Holland Land Company, and 
was Widely known and esteemed as all mtelh. 
gent, upright CItizen 

The Rome Sentznel states that there are at 
present In the Post·Office of that VIllage, twen. 
ty·one bags of documents and books, Bent hy 
mall, under frank of the Hon. Caleb Lyon, 
M. C, from LeWIS and J eiferson DistrIct, 
waiting to go north, and that each bag Will 
weigh not far from one hundred and fif!y 
pounds, making the whole weight over one 
ton and a half. 

Mr. Marsh, our late Mlntster to Turkey, 
has recently pubhcly stated, that he finda lilA 

Mahommedan faith possessed of many morf! 
POInts of resemblance to Ihe Chnstlan, than It 
has credit fOT, and thmks that the Bible must 
supersede the Koran wHh the Bid of the 
Koran, rather than In Bpue of It. 

Gerard Hallock, Esq., Ihe wealthy edrtor 
and proprietor of the New York Journal 
Commerce, reSides In New Haven, Conn, 
where he supports a church and mInIster 
hImself. Every Monday mormng the mlms
ter IS expected to breakfast with bm, and on 
Mung hiS plate, finds hIS weekly salary of 
$42 beneath It. 

Paldo~ertotheTreasurb.'l'oftheMlsslOnarySo- ~everal wounded. Several of the soldiers ment which IS situated at GleenvllJe, on Ber. 
'llderll as they di hkewise lost their hves. The mmers, It IS gen Point, N J, about four mdes south 

ciety, or returned to the Sb • u: . 8tated, are firm In their determination to pay Jersey Ctty, near the MorriS Canal, was blown use. 
reet. The mmutes kept 01 ese matten no more hcenses, and every thlDg looked up. Ooe person was killed, and seven men We learn, from the Charleston Mercury, 

A company In New York IS endeavoring 
to mtroduce machmes for sweepmg tbe 
streets. SImIlar ones Bre used m some Eu. 
ropean CitieS, with great success, but they 
have never been tned here. The mayor has 
directed that the Secon.1 Ward shall be gIven 
up t(l the contractor, for expenments, before 
any arrangement 18 made for tbelr permanent 

.how the date9 and general cha uc~er of all toward a deCided state of rev.0lution so severely burned that some of them will iliat Capt, Ingraham, a son of South Carohna, 

.bipl1.lbntl since our foreign mis. 'lOll ;a~ • probably die. The bUlldmg was about 15 "WBS security for a fnend who faded, and 

.tmed, and what dllpOJ1l10n was made' D al EXPLOSION IN It. COAL PIT.-A dispatch feet by 30 In SIze, and two stones hIgh. It his whole property IS now advertised for sale 
or from Richmond gives the full detatls of the blew up wuh a loud report, and a column of to make good bls engagement for anotber. 

l1lOneys, Persons who forward money explosion at Ihe MIdlothian Coal PIts in imoke and dust, in whIch the fragments of lle IS the father of a large family, and the 
goools, thll"reCelpt of which tbey do not 8. ~ Chesterfield, VlTglDla, Thirty four persona tl.e bUlldlDgs mmgled The rUins mstaDtly result of thiS obhgatIon IS readily understood." 
properly acknowledged, should 1D all cases \ 'Vere Instantly !Idled, Includmg twenty eight took fire; and It was wllh great dIfficulty tbat At the Westchester Court, last week, Wd. 

ke inqUiry and learn the facts neb~roes and 81X whIte men; and twelve ne- those ¥!,ho came to the rescue could extnc"te ham Hubby, of FishkIll, sued the Hudson 
1DIl, groes and five whIte persons were so badly the IDJured from the rUlDS alive. It IS not River Radroad Co. for injuries received by 

VISIT TO THE HOLY LAND, burned that but three or four of them can pO@lllvely known how the explOSion was caus' spraining his ankle, and otherWise InjurIng 
- pOll8lbly rBcover. The pitS were c?nsldered ed, but It is stated that two boys, Kleiber hiS leg, by the cars runmngoff the track, from 

Tfe Jewilb papers in England and thll perfectly Slife and free from foul air, but ID and Gassman, and two other workmen, were the carelessness of the sWllchman, willIe be 
h-v notice With great satisfaction a con- making a bla:et an old .shaft smkmg acclden· strlYlng at theIr work to see whIch would fill was a pasaellger on the train. Verdict for 

coun •• J h HILand b SIr tally craehed, from which poured forth a vol· the most rockets, and It IS supposed that fTlc, plalDtdf, $2,700 
templated VIsit to teo y • y ume of gas that became Igmted The explo. tlOn was caused Ly theIr work, which was the 
Moses Monlefiore, for tbe pnrp?se of lOqwr- slon caused the earth fo~ mtles around to means of blowlDg up the huddlng. Is 18 now preUy well settled that Baker, the 
ing again and more thoroughly Into the SOCial wave lind rock hke a tWIg In the wmd. Over • murderer of Poole, IS not 10 N ew Jersey, as 
and temporal condition of the Jews, with a ,One hundred white mtners were fortunately Mrs. Roxanna Wood, boardmg ID Beac;h. was supposed, but has satled for the Canary 

. f akin some permanent and prac· out of the pit at the Ume. Every effott was st., N. Y, waaarrestediastweekoncomplatnt Islands. The chpper Grape.shot, well.man. 
View 0 m g _ P made to rescue thosll that were alIve. Dead of the ~Ianagers of the Home of the Fnend ned, has gone in pursnlt. Mr. George Law 
ucable arrangement to benefit them.b. ere were found Wllh the flesh charred to the less, who charge her with havmg, durmg the generously tendered the use of thIS vessel, 
hap. no man hvmg has more entirely the con· ;:::es bolding sboyels, pick and dnUs ID theIr last sIX months, collected from various chari. for the Interests of J UQtlce. 
Adence ofl\the Jew" in all parts of the world bands: Tbe flesh on those still alive II burn?d table persons sums of ~onlly, amountlng ID A recrultlDg office for the British Govern. 
dIu Sir Moses, and it is reuonable to hope to the bones, as Ifit had been wasted. Theplls the aggregate to a conSiderable sum,. under ment IS m operauon at No. 91 Chatham street, 
th' h II of reat advantage are seven hundred and seventy feet deep. pretense that It was for their InstitutIOn, New York. It IS IDteneed espeCially for the 

at II mI8810n WI prove g but which she approprIated to her own ule enrollment of German recrUIts; the denun. 
to tbem'l The ,.t'11IOMa7J, the Jewish paper From the ~Ichmond post we gather tbe In her apartment a book, showlDg the name; clations of GermanslD Parliament havmg bad 
of this City, speaks of the matter 10 tbe fol· followlDg partlculars:- of those who had subSCrIbed, and tbe amount the effect ofpreventmg enhstments in Ger. 

I lowing iVaIn : The scene in the vIcinity of thtl pit was of theIr subSCriptIOns, was found. The sum many. 
I Tbe mtended Vilit of Sir Moses Montefiore moat heart-rendIng. Long rows of coffins total wh about '200. Sb~ was taken before It 18 said that 870,000 has been raised 

\ ~ Paleltme, and his seeking, in advance, 8U~. were strewed along the gr?und, an~ the f'r. J u811ee Pearcy, and committed to prIson for the establIsbment of a U mversalist College, 
\1 \;..... I for future actton there IS Itrictly 1n penter's bammer WI8 bU81 Y engage ID cos- examlDatJon. to be located at SalisbulY, Ill. Thirty thou. 1 ..... lon , h fi interment. The crIes of the • d 

tng with the whole self. sacnficing coune IDg t em up or h • '1' f M d sand dollsrB more IS require before the \ :&J:. I r. Gifted by Providence with an families of the unfortunate men who lost t elf he eveDing o. arch 15th was ma e charter will take effect, and thiS It 18 beheved 
o ... l:;io: ::ghly prepoBlIe .. ng, hi. intellectual nvea, fille~ tbe healf'band 8trfuck tbe bmobsotldPeror· gloomy ID St. LOUIS by the rapid WIll be procured before June next. 
....... . haa been equally favored and found gn". to teart a every e • of threll melancholy aCCident", each of 

to be called the "Hamhne Unrverslty." Will entertalD, and so far as the law. gI"e him polII'er, .., 
take cogDlzance of charges preferrFd by relJlOnllble 

The PresbyteTlan body 18 d,IDlDI.h,ng ID parnes for VlolatIon of ordulances, lind dereltction of 
Ireland. The number or chapels has ID' duty upou tbe part of any person n ldlo, ollie. alld.r 

the City Government By Ord~r 0 thll lIayor, • 
creased somewhat j but, on a compaflson WM. H. BTEPHEN Flot Maribel. 
1847 WIth 1853, It appears the decreaae All the papersm th18 City will pI ecopyaDdNlId 
famlltes was nearly 1,300 a year. Iheu bills to thiS office I 

A bill has been IDtroduced IDtn the Assem· The (luod TIme Come i £I.L 
bly of the New Jersey Legislature, proposlDg Belcher'. Beligiou DeJlOllUllatloJil tile VIlltl4 .... 
to appropflate 810,000 to the College of New IS beyond all qlIesuoo the mOlt poplliar 'lIblcnp. 
Jersey, at Pnnceton, to assist It III the repaIr. tlon b.,okoow before the Amerlc npeopl •• E~er1 

f h d hody oaya 10, and the united VOice of Lhe graat puli. 
lUg 0 t e amages caused by the recent diS hc leldom ern The nortbern fa er, tbe menbullc, 
aatrous conflagration. the factory operaltve, the planter of tbe South, aIId 

the pIOneer of the Weet, all wallt t, Bnd when o_ 
At a fancy balllatel'y: given 10 New Bed· properly mtroduced to tbeIr nollee, are hound to bav. 

ford, one of the characters represented was It. Let "Young America" anse her ml,ht,_ 
an Editor I Irishmen, SWISS peasant girls, go mlo the work., and With the p per application or 
and Yankee schoolmasters, have been over- IDdust..,., energy,and enterpme, IIrelah wiU,ro~. 
done on such occasIons, we relol'ce that the beyond caVil, tbat Horace Greele • COmfortIIlJP~ 

J dlclion of tbe ., good lime comlD II II at lur fllll,. 
rage IS for somethlDg new. verified For further IDformatlO oftbl' and10tbn 

popillar 81lbicrIption worko. boo Bgenta, and Call. 
The Clmstzan Secretary says the Baptist VUlen generally, WIll pleu" addr the ,\lblllh., 

churches In Danbury and StoDington, Ct., are JOHN E POT Ea, 
blessed WIth powerful revtvals of rehglOn. 15 Sansom .t., above 6 h. Philadolphla 
One of these churches IS eltuated 10 the south. 
eastern extremity of the State, the other 

h h b d At'Alfred Center, Aliep!! Co, N. Y. ":\ 
Iii In t e sout ·western or er, THE attention of the pnbhc II e.pectfnU,. mrited 

The PIttsburg Gazette states that there IS La Ihe educational faclhtle. of t IB BemlllllY. 
1 The locatIOn IS one of the l.aUl ... t 10 th. 

a regularly orgamzed assoclallon of blacks In world, 10 a commuDlty offenn!; no e of the a.llal ill. 
that city. bonnd together by.; the most solemn dncemeuh of youthfal dl@.'pauon, easy ~f acc_ by 
oaths, and meetmg in secret, whose is railroad and ID telegraphIC com l1D1oation WIth all 

the ahductlOn of .. "I"r".1 aOrTGnto, 2 Young ladles and gentleme~ occtlpy '~lrIto 
With their masters, who Bre suspected to be eddice>, and enJoy tu the famllier of tbe pror-n" • 
slaves the BnpervlBlOn of well ordered hnlti". HDfAa. 

The cotton factory at Lisbon, Conn., was Tbe health, morala, and mannen ~f student. are.1l 
looked alter With parental.ollclto e. 

burned to the ground on Saturday morDlng, 3 The courses of In.lraction, lembraclog tan d. 
10th Inst. The los8 Is about $30,000, of whIch partments, With an expenenced P I £ellOr or Teacher 
$23,000 was covered by insurance. ,at tbe head of eacb, are tboroll h, exten.i~", and 

" emIDently practical. Yonng men wllhl!lg to Had,. 
The Hudson River IS agaln open, and Analytical aDd AgnclI/tu.al Chelllutr" willfiDd bera 

steamboats are plying regularly between New every deslfable ald for domg 80 IoBIliY extehr. 01_. 
York and Albany. m SU.f1ey.ng and C,nl Englneeri18 have dalll4eld 

prachce under the dlrectionl of tne Profe_r, Wiilr. 
The Emma Moore mystery at Rochester the mOlt approved Instrumentl Teacler.' 01_. 

d d h d carefally drIlled In every b ch of achool room 
IS en e ,t e ho y of the mISSIng girl havmg The gradllal.on count r. r yonng ladlel I~ 
been found under the ice tn the nver. 1~~~!P;~.~to~,fi~tt them for the reopon I~il1tle. of A.en 

Rev. Mr. WillIams, pastor of the' First In tbe departme t of lI\aIr\llHlJtal 
B pianos OBed are of tbe firieat \qnUity, III1d 

aptlst Church In Baltimore, baptized a whole perfent order. The 5e Ina", "plOJl no 
house hold on the 21st of January. .econd grade teAebera, but the .1. ar, od Iilper 

clasBes receive altke the Inlwe' ~of tlie ,aile Pro. At Llvmgston, N. J., 15 were bapttzed fe .. ors 
the same time, amQng whom were a Metho. 4 The edIfice conlawlOg the ~eoltatjon, library, 
dist preacher and hIS WIfe. and ioclety rooms, II one orthe !M"g8f1\ mOlt COlD. 

modlOus, and best forDilhed school aollina in Weat. 
----.-~, --,--

/lew York Markets-lIImh 26, ISU, 
. "lIlm-'6 25 for Pots and Pearls 
Fr"u. and Meal-Flour 8 81 a 9 37 for common to 

good Stale, 9 37 a 9 75 for MichIgan, Indiana, 
OhIO, 11 37 a 12 75 for extra Genesee. Rye 
6 25 II 7 50 for fine and snperfine Corn Meal 4 ~5 
for Jersey. 

Gra.n-Wheat, 2 10 for red Western, 2 30 for 
white Canadian, 2 70 for pnme while Gene.e~ Rye 
1 30 Barley I 30 tur faIr two rowed Corn 99c • 
I U2 Oat851 a 51c 1)1 JeffeY, 62 a 68e (or State 
Bud We.tern 

Pro .... on.-POlk 142, for pnme 1600 for.ow 
me... Beef 6 50 n 7 50 for pnme, 9 25 a 1 I 00 for 
conntry me.. Lord 10:1 a 10te Butter 128 20c. 
for OhlO, 22 11 30c lor State Cheese 11 a 12~c. • 

F,u.I-W.steln apple8 bave tbe Btock 
beIng Email .Russel.GlJlhflowel.ll. 
BaldWin., and Gre~D1ng. are 4 00 ,,4 per 
Dned Apple. 6e Peache> 13c Ploml 13 a 14c. 
Cberere. 20 a 22c 

Hay-80 a 85c per 100 lb. 
Seedl-Clover 10 a lie. Timothy 3 25 perbnlhel 

for reaped Rough Flax.ced 1 85 a I 90 

DIED, 

At PlaID6eld N J , nn Flltb.dayafternoon, March 
22d, Mrs CA' H ~RINit STILLMA,., Wife of Abel BtIll. 
man, of Poland, Herkimer Co, N Y. In the 56th 
year of ber age She had been feeble In bealtb for a 
number of years, Bnd spent the la.t WlDter In New 
J eroay lD the valD bope of bemg benefited Iherebl 

At Weat Uwon, Fayette Co ,Iowa, Ji'R~'''''.rv 
1855, of consumption, MATILnA DAnl, 
nehol DavlI, aged abont 38 years-Ioanog B blDband 
and eight chlldreo, wllh a nllmeroDI connection, to 
moorn her lou 

In Amity, NY, March 14, of crou/!> UL.lBK." __ 
M, IDfant Ion of Etltan and ElIza MIX, 
years, eleven month., and two day! 

em New York. J 
The next term opens the 28th of' March, atId 01 •• 

July Uh, 1855 Tbe expenael lire "err llloiIerIre • 
For fnrtber partlcllllU'1l, addre... ne". N: V. HULL, or 

W. O. Kuro.. -
Feb. 24th, 1855 \ 

The Carol: A COJ;J.ECTION OF ORIGINAL AND sEtEOTED 
MUSIC AND BYlINS, for t~e use of I Sabli&lII. 

Sohools, SociaI ReligLous Meetmga, and Flllliili'e9 
pUed by LucIUS CrandalL ·Pllblishe.d, by t:ltelse.t\nth. 
day Baptist Publishing Society, 
York. 

At MOmI8Dla, Weltcbeltcr Cd, N Y March 17th, 
1855, of marasmOl, MI'II MAay ANN. Wife IIf W~IHdDI H,hoforl,.t.Il,e 
Gager,ln the 49th year of her age HerremalllBwerelv.Lrieltv 
taken to SpeoDk, L r, for lOterment, 

LETTERs. 

Bow.e Babcock, Wm B MllXBOn, 
membrance Llppmcott, D 8 ~l!f;;~;;;i;~~ 
IOn, L R Babcock, N V 
Campbell, J .c Green <all Iqltare,) 

organlzatt~ communication WIth him 'with. Tbe handa of the pit were busdy employed resulted In the death of a Clllzen of that ill· An Expresa, connecting Chicago and De. 
ll0l'~;l'0n • as impressed WIth tbe IterllDg in hunting for the dead, Dnd aa each baaket starred ctty. Jusure Peter Craess, an nld trolt With MacklOac, Saut Ste. Mane, Mar. 
out oecomlDb

g I f uch men tbat would arrive at tbe top of the shaft contalOlDg and well·known mhabllant, fell down the I'Q(lelte, Copper Harbor,Ootooagan, LaPolDte, 
1lOlrilityoft e man. tIS 0 ~ 'th riA.. .. mutIlated body, the acqualDtances who stairs leadlDg to a lawyeI'" office on Chesnut· and Supenor City, has been estabhshed. 
lb. brtlelltes m~y Justly 8pe WI fP ~ reco nized it would give veot 10 tbelr grief in st) and was klJled; a man ridIng on an The Company is a branch of the Amencln 
and POlDt. to theu' unbrokj c:areerdob ~hee loudglamentallon, More homble mutilatIOn bus, on ThIrd st., fell from Its top, and wu Expre88 Company. 
j~nce as a proof that the eWI nleed J! Illd t of tbe buman body we never saw. Some of so badly injured as to make hIS death certalD; A dispatch dated CIDClnn8ti, Saturday, 
cU'culDltancea t.nd an uDtramme e De 0 d' b t f dE}' h d J h St d "ell 

Taber, J amea L Green, G S CfIlnd.U, Syllvel~';i·Gfllm.1 
man, Joaiah Langworthy 

RBCEIJ!I'8. a;. I th h· h tiali· h' h the in. the corpaes were rawn up WIl ou a rag 0 an an ng II man, name 0 n ea, I' Mlrch 17,1856, says: The trial ortwonegroe~, 
.e op Ole 19 q tlea '!' ICC Y. clothing and the skID literally flayed off. One from a furnIture·wagon on Which he wal nd· brollght before tbe Supreme Court on a writ 

liertt as a pure branch of the high aUCUlID b dy w~ la~lln out with the legs burned off IDg, bringmg a bureau down wllb him, whlCh, of babe as corpus, eXCited greaL lDterest. The 
raceS' h th R h hil"- th M .~ c~se to the body, w~ieh had occurred from falling on hiS head, kIlled him iostantly. negroes were brought here by the ow~er, on uc menaa e otsc WI, eon.... b b b' t lIe of '" d 
lioree, and the Solomons, labor;n their geDer· tbe d.eceaBe~_ aVln~ een fl1wn 10 0 a p The Superintendent of the hIS. way from VirglDia to Mip~IPPI, an 

or' b t ""r ! theIr freedom was claimed on thIS ground. Ilion to benefit thelT kind; they do not draw uruIDg 1m f hI' learn ment gtves noticll that the "'"'''U''''!'''l! 
them,elyes from the people; they are found· Tbe cause 0 t e. axp 0Il0pO, ad we f h 189ued to the Valley Bank, l$~~~!:r~~~:~~~a~: 
ell of hOlpitall. directors of chantiea, trllll- (rom Major Wool bridge, the r~1 ent 0 ... ~ ~ Mema~, lOdividual hanker,) mU8tt,e 
~. Of scbool., and. presidents Qf synagogu,a Mldlilthian Company, wa~an aC;ldent WU'::::~I ed at bllJ office A1~an1' Wlt~lD ye11a:l!p; 
TJuij sette tlte- eattae bf their preieDce, and no .k1tl could jle'/I .,ert ''bn d no ~kudon the funds dep~lIlted for their redlempticln 
they uphold ita institutiona by their means I preveDted, Thl' C?'PPIDY

f 
ha wor e ~ be lurrendere4. 

)I1oOre wise, more jut, and, therefore, more in tbrtli, Ind from the min! 0 t e water In It, _ 

Col. Benton near tbe close of tbe las~ ses· , . 
(f Congress, s!lj;ceeded 11\ g9ttlng ID.lert. 
the Gen~al P08troad byl, §o c\au/W ell

tabhlhing a direct matl·rou,e betw~en St. 
fonis and San francISCo. 

loa TBJ: UIIATB aICORD.R' 
S Greenman, Hebron, Pa ~ OOtovol.llNo.5~ -g.U.I~rJ.~ 
J8II1el L Green, Berbn 2 00 12 
Wm OagwlD, New London 2 00 11 
Daniel P Stillman. Almond 1 50 11 
B A Thom8l, Allred Oenter 2 00 12 

POll '1'1(& ..... UTB·.CBOOLYIlIRIII 
JOGreen,IlIdepeadeDce 
Geo B O"nqal~ Oe~, 

~~ """'fB·nat ..... TJ.T.II.oal.u: a.____ea. and ID ,&tjo"tl~jj'\iII 
.l"oseph.4 Green, BerllD, for ,,,I 2 .1 00 \io .. Wheth ... the "'P!'f~' 

WILLIA.M N. B~ias, Treanr.. wlll Jadp for .eJDII1"", 

• 



-

mtfictUamuus. shU another," atretchmg out hiB nght arm 
'with whIch God WIlling, I wtll yet pay back 
the AustrIAnS for the loss of the other I 

A Pr,k or the Law Then followed a rude search of the cart by 
AU.lnan gendarmes lifter which Lazar drove 

A CUriOUS ca~e "'a8 last week argued beFore hIS horses ollwa d vlclouely 
the Supren e dQliit tn New York tn whIch DurIng thIS ~ace I lighted a cIgar and 
It 18 for th lDtjlrElh of all the defendants that offered one to old Lazar He however de 
the plamllft shQuld liucceeu Mr Barthrop cllDed tllklDg It As I had seen him smokmg 
an Enghsh gentlemanj dIed at hIS reSidence a pIpe Just before I was anxIOUS to know tbe 
In Kmllerhook on the 20tb of October 1838 cause of hiS refusal It was not from any 
leavmg rAal and personal estato valued at WIsh to offend you that I declmed sIr he 
'200 000 lea\'lOg alao 8 WIdow \'I ho was a reJolDed, a cloud suddenly overcasting hIS 
Widow whet\" be married her and bad two honest features but 910ce the AustrIans 
chtldren Jrhu P Beekman the plalnttff m have even forbidden us the free use of our 
thIS case and Thomas, one orlhe defendants oVin tobacco unless we selin at a very low 
on thiS Bide of tI e water ani! ID old England price to them and buy It back for SIX Ilmes 
a 818ter, MillY Bonsor, wHh sIX BOn8 and that amount we have given up both the growth 
daughtflrs m re or less marned ThIS fine and use of It 10 our commuDlty 
old Eng sn guntleman lefr In addition to bls I understa[ d but what have you Just 
K nderhook ,'Nldow hIS NottlDgham 81eter been smokmg 1 ' 
Ind hIS $200 000, a ratber clotchety wIll with 'Nothing bllt vine leaves Bteeped tn a de 
8 ncb varle) of crotchety codiCils as fQr coctlon of plums a poor sublilllute lDdeed 
matance iii." Trustees whose names are for tobacco but stIll Ihey gIve out smoke 
BalD Van Scl a ck Harder Van Alstyne and and-thiS dreadful state ofthlDgs cannot last 
Pruyn an vho are also appOinted Executors much longer I 
Ire dlTected to buy a farm or as much of a Do you tblnk so t 
farm as $6 D 0 nay buy wbere the SIX meces 'Yes I am sure of It The best proof IS 
and nepl ew leanor, wlf" of Wm Potts that the AustrIans 10 spIte of their pretended 
of Nomo Almira, tb Wife of Wilham sway over the land aro arl'll.ld of us Even 
Gibson hesler Samuel Bonsor, of m broad dayhght their people always go out 
Tam VI or xander Bonsor of Sheffield, In troops armed wllh guns and swords Yet 
Henry Bons r of Manchester and Wilham not a week passes that one or other of them 
Blltthrop. Bon~or of the Brit sh military ser does not suddenly disappear Their fear IS 
VIce are e peeled to keep promiscuous house cawed to luch a pitch he added with a con 
With the I hu-ba Ii!$ wives and families all templUoU! wave of the band that about a 
under Ihe pervlslon of the five Trustees year ago they even took our saddles away 
afore nllmed find all In the most perfect har lest we should change over ntght tnto hussars 
mony For f any of Ihe nephews or meces -tnto avengers of our fatherland But how 
caVil or cl sputo with the arrangements of the can that avat! them 1 They cannot tear out 
executor s ch disputant IS to receIve no our hearts and 1D them he their bitterest foes 
palt thereof Only fifieen years however 
were they to b!> loomed 10 thiS general life 
at the eXf tratI n of that ume the Trustees A Ntlf Bnildlng MalerIlll 

THE SABBATH REflGRDER, MARCH 29, 1860. 
, !, 

to prove the strength aDd durability of mate five special pleat! settmg IIp these papers tire In connectIOn with landscape gardenmg 1 
rial capabIlity of wnbstandmg tbe efflJcta of and also the general Issue The plamuff de ~hen Will the time come that the latte~ Will 
alternatlDg frost and heat and we were not murred to the pleas, and after argumE'nt the have only an equal chance with the former 1 
able to discover tlial the expellment~ 10 ques Court 8u8lBIDed the demurrers and then the TIme once lost never returns, and It 11 of the 
Iton had 10 any way affected the blocks ope rat. calle came up for trial on the general Issue hlgbest consequence that tbose who direct tbe 
ed upon [N Y Tnbune before a Jury mode that young people shall spend It at tbe 

Spent Tan 
The Importance of tan as a manure and an 

amehorator of clay sotls has not had so much 
attenUon paid to It as tbe subject deserves 
To 1llustrate the value of It I wdl g ve you 
the result of an expeTlment made wllh It by 
lIfr PlaIsted of Gardmer He hlld a piece 
of heavy sltff clay ground wblcb he had fre 
quently plowed and manured and laId down 
to grass wblcb would IU one or two years be 
thrown out by the frosts or kdled out by the 
drouth leavmg the ground qUIte bare, beIng 
a tanner and havtng a large lot of tan on 
hand he commenced hauhng It upon the lot 
which was covered to the depth of from two 
to four mcltes he then gave It a good dreBs 
IDg of manure and turned the wbole under, 
Ihen gave It a thorough harrOWing and sowed 
With grass seed 

The next year he cut two tons of hay to 
the acre and for tbe last twelve years It has 
averaged hIm that quantity There 18 now 
no heavmg out of the roots of tbe grass by 
the frosts and with an occaSIOnal top dreSSing 
It may contmue to produce as much for yean 
to come I would suggest the hmlng of the 
land at the same ttme for the purpose of 
neutral zmg the tanmc aCid The action of 
the ten IS no doubt partially mechamcal and 
a good SubsUlute for 11 may be had 10 the 
large quantllies of saw dust now wasted m 
our streams and livers wllhout tnfrmj!mg 
upon the quantity necessary to tho supply of 
editors and prlDters 

If some of our farmers wbo bave these ma 
tenals ID plenty at theu door would try the 
expenment of their use and gIve the public 
tbe results they might be the means of con 
verung what IS now conSidered worthleBs rna 
tenal to a va uable use rCor Mame Farm 

The Grelll India Rubber Valc 

The plalDtdF c1almei!- most cntlcal of all perlodslD their hves should 
1 That a seal had been Improperly put study carefully the best modes for accompllsh 

upon one of the papers, between Chaffee and IDg 80 all Important an object rCountry Gen 
Judson after It was delivered to Judson • 

2 That Judson obtam the contr8cts by NEW WAR IMPLEMENT -A Mr Ward or 
fraudulent representations whlch rendered Canada West has IDvented a destrucllve shell 
them VOId of great slmphclty He uses the common 

3 That Judson and the licensees had neg round shell which IS adapted to the present 
lected and refused to pay the annUIty of gun or cannon now m use not requlTlng 
$1 500 per year to Chaffee a gun made for It or a shell of any pecuhar 

Tbe case occupIed seven weeks m 118 trial snape The fuse hole IS stopped by an Iron 
before the Jury and was conducted wuh screw plug (or any metah'j substance) which 
great ablhty by:Messrs N RIChardson of be ng well fitted IS made air tight and also IS 
New York and rAJ encks of Rhode Island fire and water proof. The shell bemg filled 
fot the plaintiff. (Mr Day) and by James T with combustible matter (known only to tbe 
Brady of New York and Mr Bradley of lIIventor) IS ready for use which IS saId to De 
Rhode Island for defendants with whom perfectly sate to handle or trausport for sny 
were associated l\Ir Ames and several other distance Tbe shell IS 80 constructed thr.t It 
dlsungU1shed Rhode Island lawyers WIll Btand the heaVIest charges or powder 

Tho c10slDg arguments 10 the C8se by 1\'1r from the gun crom whIch It IS fired and on 
Richardson on one SIde and Mr Brady on the hlltmg any bard substance that will offer a 
o~bdr ;:e~e efforts 0kf great abIlity and occu gOQd reSI!tance It explodes domg serious 
PTa ou one wee damage It w 11 ricochet on land and waler 

he Jury returned a general verdict for the Durmg Its tria s from an eight mch Colum 
pIa muff on al\ pomts submitted to th em blan gun some of the shells took a ricochet 

The Importance of thiS case IS undoubtedly on the Baud m front of the talget and after 
above that of any other patent case ever tried the ricochet hit the target and exploded 
In the United Stated domg senous damage cuttmg several 12 lOch 

• timbers 1U pieces and destroymg the target 
Hoof-Bollnd Horses Should thiS mventlon be brougbt to pertec 

lion It Will probablv work quue a revolution 
m fort and I aval warfare for mstance take 
a gun of 10 or 12 mch cahber workmg upon 
a Pivot on a deck of a naval steamer, one 
shot of thiS cahber takmg effect at wmd and 
watet would smk the largest ship of the hne 

might seli ~he !arm and diVide the proceeds For many years past the mhabllants of WIS 
among tb~ nephews and moces not equally conslD bave been In the habit of bUilding their 
or accord ng to any fixed rule but as they houEes wherever !tme and Band are plenuful 
tl Ink Just 1 ~IS prOVISIOn 18 chumed by of a Bubsrance known as GROUT which IS a 
the plalnulf Ie be IDval d wnh tlVO others- mIxture of lIme and sand In all parts of 
one prolildlng fiJr a publiC dispensary the that State houses of thiS deSCription are to be 
otber for the p :yment of $1 000 a year for met with many of which though they have 
five years to II Ui Soc I ty for the benefit of been erected from sixteen to twenty years do ThiS case has taken so much time tn the 
Tatlores8~s at \l Seamstresses tn New York, not show the least SIgns of decay Th s fact Umted States Courts and become of so much 
the samo SUIll! tll a 81mdaraoclety III Phlladel we understand ouggeoted to Mr Ambrose generalmterest that We give below (Bays the 
phI a Bud MOO a year for BIX years to the Foster ofPOrlland Dodge County Wiscon N Y Tribune) a short account of the CIrcum 
Fumale Aij.l~tlnt SocIety and also to the 810 the Idea tbat It might be pOSSible so tu stances produclDg the lmgatton and a synop 
Female Beneyotent Society of thIS cIty Chari compound and mampulate these two articles SIS of the tflal 

In al\ cases we must endeavor 10 give the 
frog a beaTIng on the ground and ID order 
to d) thl9 the shoe ought to be removed A 
dry brIttle and contracted hoof may be 1m 
pNved by repeated poUlttclDg wllh 80ft soap 
and rye meal applied coli! So soon as the 
hoof softens let It be dressed mght and morn 
109, wllh turpentine, hnseed 011 and powder 
ed charcoal equal parts Yet after all a run 
of grass ID a soft pasture the ammal havmg 
nothtng more thao tIpS on hIS feet IS tbe best 
treatment A very popular noUon eXists 
that cow manure has a wonderful effect on a 
contracted hoof, but It IS the candid 0plDlOn 
of the author Bnd no doubt the reader Will 
cOlDclde that filth and dirt of every ktnd are 
unfavorable to healthy acUon Such remedy 
aSide from Its objection on tbe score of decen 
cy savors too much of by gone days when 
hve eels were Bent on an errand down horse s 
throats to unravel their mtestIne8 If any 
benefit belongs to such an obJectlonal applt 
cation, It IS due to the property It possesses 
of retamIDg mOIsture therefore cold poulu 
ces and water are far supenor Clay and 
mOIst earth placed 10 the stall for the borse to 
stand on are rar tnfOrlOf to a stuffing of wet 
oakum which can be removed at pleasure 
In order. to keep It 10 contact with Ihe sole 
we have only to mSlDuate two stnps of wood 
between the sole and shoe ne runDing 
lengthWise and the otber crosswise of the ~ ot 
It affords con81derable pressure to the foot IS 
cooltng and cleanly, and IS far supenor 10 the 

To POSTMASTERS AND TO THE PUBLIC
Weare requested to called espemal attentIon 
to the law Just passed by Congress modlfy,mg 
the rates of postalle etc parttcu larly to those 
prOVISIons req I1rtng that all letters between 
places m tbe U mted States shaH be prepaId 
from and after the ist of Apnl 1855 by 
stamps or otherWise and that from and after 
the lst of January next postmasters most place 
pOBtage stamps upon all prepaId letters upon 
\Vh ch such stamps may not have been placed 
by Ihe wnters or which may not be IDclosed 
III stamped envelops 

above arucles fDr Dadd 
• 

From and after the Ist of Apnl 1855 the 
postage to be charged on each smgle letter 
for any dIstance In tI e UOlted States not ex 
ceedn g 3 000 miles IS three cents and over 
3000 miles 10 cents 

The law does 1I0t char ge the eXlstlDg rates 
or regulations In regard to letters to and from 
Canada or other foreign countries nor does tl 
affect the franklDg pnvllege 

TI e proVIS ons III I egard to the regIstration 
of valuable letters will be carried mto effect 
and speclalillatruct ons I~sued 10 postmasters 
on the suble t as SOOIl as the necessary blanks 
can be prepared and distributed 

[WalhlDgtoa Umon 

New York and Erl~ Railroad -::: 
ON and after Mooda)' Nay 20, alld anul furtbe 

fnrther notice Tram. w 11 leave ihe p,er foot o~ 
Duan!!",t New 'York a.follow. 

Blljfalo Ezpre,. at 7 A M for Bnfflilo 
Dunkirk Ezprtll at 7 A M (or DunkIrk 
Mail at 8~ A M for pnnllnk and Batlalo and nU In 

termedlate ItatloOI I 
Roekla1lll Pall.",tr at fl 30 P M (from foot of 

Obamhe""IL) Via Piermont for Sdern and Intermeqi 
ate Itatlo08 

Way Pa"."lIer at 4 P M for Ot IVllIe IUld Intel' 
mediate ltallono 

N'lIhthpr ... at S P M for Dunlluk and BoIMa. 
Em'lIrant at 5 P M for Dnnklrk and Buffalo and 

Intermed ate Itatlono _ 
00 SandoYI only oue expre •• tram at Ii P M 
These Expre88 Traml connect at BnDillo and Dun 

kirk WIth the Lake Shore RaIlroad for Cleveland 
Cinciullatl, Toledo DetrOIt Ch cago, &c 

It 0 McOALLUM GenetalSup t 
Ayer'. PJIII ' -

A NEW aod B ogularly successful remedy for tbe 
cure of all B bouo dllea.eo-Coatlvene •• Iod gea 

1100 Jaundice Dropsy Rheumali8m, Fe\era GOUI 
Humor. Nervouille.. Irrllabll Iy loflammat on. 
Headache .Pain. n the Brea.t Side, Back and L mb. 
Fema e Oomplalnto &c &C'J lodeed very few 80 
the dlsea.es In whICh a PorgativQ MedIC oe IS Oohnar. 
"r lell reqUired aod mach sicknen and iulfer ng 
m ght be prevented f a harmlesl but effectual Os 
thart C Were more lreely tiled No person cao leel 
well wpile a cosuve habit of body prevail., belldel 
t .oou generatea oer onl aod often lat.l d oeuoes w h ch 
mIght haYe heeo aVOided by the nme y and JndlolOliB 
Ule of a good purgatlve Thll 18 .. hlLe true of Cold. 
Fe emh symptoms and BII ous dera~ements They 
all tend to become or produce tbe deep .eated and 
forlDldable d .tempera wb ch load the hearoe. all over 
the land Hence a rehable fam Iy phYSIC Islor the 
lirst Importance to the plJbl c health and thIS fill ha, 
been p~rfected with consummate sklit to moe hat 
demand An extensive trIal of Its vIrtues by 1 hye 
clans Prpr".80rl and Patlenls has shown resolta .or 
pa .. ng any thlDg h therto known of any med c ae 
o ures have been effected beyond bel ef were Ih~ 
Dot substantiated by persons 01 such exalted po. to, 
and charActer aa to lorb d tbe Bnsp c ou of uDtruili 

Among the em nent gentlemen wha have teat flea 11 
ilIYor of. these P lis we may mentIon j 

Doct A A Hayes i\nalytlcal Oheml,t 01 BOlton;' 
and State Assayer of Maanchusetta whOle h gb pro 
feu onal character II endorsed by the-I, 

Han Edward Everett Senator ortbe trOlled Stalj!9 
Robert 0 W nthrop Ex Speaker of the Hous. 'pf 

ReprllsentatlVlil 
Abbott Lawrence M Olstet Plen to England 
Uohn R Fitzpatrick Oathohc BIshop of Boston 

also 
Dr J R Oh lion, Peact cal ChemISt 01 New York 

Olty endorsed by 
Hon W L Maroy Secretary of State 
Wm B Astor tbe r chest man n Amer ca 
S Leland & 00 Proprietor. 01 the Melropoltnn 

Hotel and other. 
n d .p~ce perm t we cOllld g ve mllDy IlThdred cer 

t Hcates from all pam wbere Ihe P II. have been Ule'd 
bnt eVidence even more convmc n8 than tbe exper 
ence of em nent publio Inen 10 lo:ind tn theIr effect. 
upon trIal l 

TheBe Pill. the result of 10nJ nvest gallon and 
.tndy ore offered to the public aa the belt nnd woat 
complete whIch the present .tato of medIcal 8C enee 
Clan afford Ttley are compounded 001 of the Q. ug. 
th.m.elv~. but of the med clnal V rtuel only of Vag 
etable remedl.' extracted by Chemical procen n a 
.tate of punty and combmed rogetter n luch. m.n 
ner a. to nsnre the best esult. Tb s sy. emol om 
POSIt on for medIC nes has been found In Cherry Pec 
toral and Pilla both to prodnce B more eIRe ent 
remedy thau bad h her 0 been obtaIned by nuy p 0 
eels The re •• oo 18 pedectly obYlon. While bytl e 
old mode of compos \100 every medlClDe " '£\trd.ned 
With more or Ie •• of acr mODlou> and uJurlOul qual 

table losm lbpns are made hIS reSiduary lega hme and sand as to form a bUlldmg matenal Prior to 1835 the manufacture of India 
tees at the dlscretton of hiS executors The which should not only be as durable as the Rubber III thiS country though qUite exten 
Will was prov'ed m 1839 and the executors, best atone Haelt but should also be adapted slve was entirely Impracticable becauEe the 
10 whom such mphclt confidence had baen to the many requIrements of bulld Q rs through ongtnal article of commerce could not by any 
placed, nOll Icmg their appolOtmenls the out the United St~tes After devotlDg con known way be spread upon cloth or reduced 
WIdow iii d hllr son John were appomted ad siderable Ume and tngenulty be bas at length to a paste for that purpose Without fi st diS 
mtnlstrators { Ith the Will annexed Sbe bae succeeded m producmg an arlicle tl at bids solvmg the ~me m apmts of turpentme or 
S1Uce dl I n~ tate and upon her estate her faIr eventually to drive clay made bricks er some other kn9wn solvent and aSlltook more 
son Thon as ¥8mlOlsters As to the legacy ttrely out of the market and to supersede m than oue gallon of Sptrlts of turpenune (the 
to the :rallocesesses Societies the plalllllff many tnstances the use of stone Takmg fot best article known) 10 dlseolve one pound of 
alledges that at tho death of the old gentleman the baSIS of hIS operations the estabhshed '"act rubber which coat about 62 cenls the rubber 
tbere were nQ such tnalltUtIons The family that hydrated hme when expo.ed to the action was made very expensive and as the solvent 
farm he bas "I put tn operation the dlspen of the almosphere agam takes up the car must necessartly be evaporated after the goods 
8ary he h as not bUilt the charItable reSiduary bomc acid whIch It lost In the process of burn were made much time and labur were re 
clause he lta~ I ot carTled out, be thinks these 109 and slacktng and 80 becomes lDdurated qUired at tho same lime the goods were In 

proVlslO S BrO \legal and he prays a JudiCial he set himself to wo k to fiod out the proper Jured by the use of a solvent Many IDven 
construcllon (If the wtll and as be has sold proportions of sand and hme to form a species lions had beeu mllde by wblch to spread the 
the real tat" not speCIfically dev sed and uf sandstone These be found were one part dissolved gum upon the clotb but no one sup 
paid tbe legaCIes he prays also an account of hme to twolve of sand In WISCOnSlD little posed Ihat the solvent could be dISpensed wltb 
the estill) I f lS hands Tho defendants are attenllOIl had Been paId to these proportions In 1835 a poor laborer ID the rubber factory 
tho people of the State of New York Mary 10 the makIDg of Grout whlcn 16 there always of the Roxbury Company In Massachusetts 
Brandor the Blster and her children Bnd ueed ID a wet state hke mortar the walls after a year s expenment discovered a mode 
Thomas Beet man as admllllstrator of Anna beIDg butlt up by layers of thiS mixture bemg or process by which by the use of certain 
the Widow If the trulls fatl-hlS blood rela laId on between two parellel boards HlIh machmery he could make tbe rubber Into a 
tlves bel" dHoI .- I ., rcal <>o,,,to Qool.o .. ta Arto then Mr Foeter had but very sllgbtly paste and spread It on clotb Without the use 
to the Sil e 1 d the personal estate WIll be va led hIS process from that lid opted In hIs vC" eolv.mt Qnil W rh mucb lees labor and for 
,dIVided 0 e malf to hIS sister and the other native State Eventually however be found thIS he receIved a patent ThiS wss the first 
to the BO d of s Widow It IS therefore the out tbat, ID order to effect a more perfect great step ID the Rubber bUSIness of the coun 

81X Months in the Dark WHAT S IN 

t e. by th 0 eacb ad v du.l Virtue only tbot s de.ned 
forthe ouratlve effect IS present AU t~e Ibert Icd 
obnoXlollJ qualit e8 of eae l substance employed .r. 
left beh nd the Cllratlve V r uel lInly bemg retained 
Hence It II .elf. eVIdent tbe elfects should prove 81 
they have proved more purely remedlei and tl e PI a 
a more powerful antidote to diBease than BDy other 

A NAME t -The followmg med cIne known to the world 
A8 It I. frequently exped ent that many med c ne' 

mterest I the plaint ff and all the defend combination the hme and sand sbould be try as It greatly reduced tbe cost of manu 
ant! that harltable provIsions should be mIxed together m a nearly dry stale-m fact facture and made much better goods Soon 
pronoun 3V Ihd The L:hantable SOCielies the sand as 11 was dug out of the earth and after thiS Nathaniel Hayward of Massachu 
olthough I p uave vital mterests at stake the limo 10 the powdery state It acqUIres after setts discovered that sulpbur compounded 
are not rna I arlies to the SUit bemg elacked The mixture IS tben run mt9 wltb rubber made a heller article of goods 

For t t:l lamllff. Undednll John Van molds passed mto a mach me constructed for than tberubberalone asnoperatedasadryer, 
Burenat I TuJgeKent defendants Reynolds the purpose and subjected to great pressure and for thiS he received a patent wblch was 
of Albany lin I Jos Blunt [Tnbune -as mucb mdeed as one hundred and twen Issu~d 1D the name of Ctarles Goodyear 

• ty tuns upon a smgle bnck of the ordmary wblch was also a valuable IDventlOn though 

Hougary size On bemg removed from the machme we understand Mr Hayward claimed the In 

the brick prese ts a wblte appearance show ventlOn to b(j tbe result of a dream and not 
An InCI lent of travel on the PURzta last 109 on I s surface that It IS SImply as yet a of expenment In 1844 Cbarles Goodyear 

November IJluSti ates Fame part of the feelmg mixture of hme and sand compressed IOtO beIDg th,e owner of the Hayward Patent and 
of the pe (Ie 'dlss Blrkbeck we sbould ex shape These bricks are now piled up 10 su1\ 6nd'mg that there was a difficulty wub the 
plan usua1\y g res ammalton to her sketches regular heaps so that the air may cHculate goods mBsmuch as they were affected by 
by gmng ho rratlve 10 the first person- freely around tnem At thiS pomt commen cold patented a process of beatmg the good~ 
adoptmg Ie the place of her mformant ces a chemical change The mOisture of tbe after they were ml!llufactured by tbe Chaff~e 

The officers and crew of the North Star
Arcttc shIp now at Sheerness-have suffered 
the pnvattons of two wIDters of three months 
each total darkness wit 1 the Ihermomeler 56 
degrees below zero, or 88 degrees below the 
freezmg POlot They have been without a 
slDgle buman belDg to a8SOCIII e wuh except 
their own hule company fur a period of two 
years and a half. DUring the wh Ie period 
the officers and crew have ceased to use the 
razor merely sCissor cuttlDg and tnmmlDg 
thelT faces and heads and there has not been 
one solItary case of ulcerated or sore th oat 
among tbem Until wtthm a week the razor 
was only known by name In the shIp and 
strange to say Immedlatelv Ihelr faces lost 
their warm clotbmg several found that the 
cold took effect onlbelr throats Not a smgle 
man or officer has been lost from Sickness 
Tbe duties of the clerk lU charge of thIS ship 
have been most onerous he havmg had to be 
up at al1 hours supplymg travehng parlles 
with prOVISions who have on many occasions 
wtth their sledges and their dogs traveled 
sixty mtle8 a day A few rare specImens of 
blrde and eggs have been preserved and 
brougbt home She brought home the clews 
of tbe Investigator and the Phcantx and tbe 
crews of the Resolute and EnterpTise 

A Valeulallng Machloe 

I hearj'Qu Ire from the South my gOQd atmosphere enables the hme to agam take up and Hayward proce·s 1D a hot dry oven and 
man Bal [ he trader whom the waner the carboDic aCid and the whole IS transform that heat so applIed, would render tbe goods 
had POlOl lll. 10 me 10 tbe tap room Will ed 10 the couise of II few days IUtO brtcks of more durable and to some extent proof 
you gIVe m~ Ii>< rlt ID your wagon as far as remarkable hardness, reaily at once for all agamst heat and cold He soon after came 
your vII agn ordmary buildmg purposes The surfaces III possessIOn of the Chaffee patent so called 

The mllr • stalwart eli!erly HungaTlan, DOW present the appearance of a wlntlsh sand for a mere nom nsl enm-Cbaffee continuing Late foreign publications make mention of 
dressed n a bUild" hIS swarthy countenance stone whtle month after month and year after poor and up to 1850 the time of the exp ra- a ca1culatmg machme Just completed un 
.haded ~ II b oaJ bnmmed hat on hearmg year the same chemical cbange IS gomg on lion of tho Chaffee patent the ltcenses of der the dlreCllln of Mr :Scheutz of Stock 
hlm5elf add f'~ged In a foreign accent cast and the bncks become barder and harder Goodyear wh~se agent was Wm Judson a holm It.ls reported to be a very wonderful 
an m']u ring lance at me and wbde tWIStlOg until at leugth they ore as mdestruct ble 8S New York lawyer manufactured nearl,y all and Important Instrument The mventor a(\:!! 
hiS l6llg rno laches he asked me abruptly granite ItSelf. In thelf manufacture they tbe goods made ofInula rubber III the couotry hl8 son have brought It to perfecllon afl~ 
who I vasl J neither sbrlnk nor warp, bence they can be under the tbree patents ond there was I'll' twenty years contmuous labor These men 

An EngU.\jman laid so evenly that very hule mortar IS needed vested m the busmess an Immense capital and first conceIVed the Idea of the Instrument from 
At thiS ennO,\lDCement a change Instantly m pumog tbem together Indeed,lbeamount almost the entire rubber bu~mess olthe COUll leadmg an article on Mr Ba~bage B mventlon 

came overti.i;fiIJagyar sface Thesusplclous of lime reqUired to make the bncks and put tly was 10 tbe hnnds of this body ofllcensBB ID tbe Edmburgh If,etntW The calculallDg 
express 01) v;:fiphed before a warm ra) of them together 10 a hUIldlng does not exceed Up 101850 Chaffee bad received not substan machine now exciting the attentIOn of tbe 
genume cotdiilUty and pleasure The mEln the quantlly necessary In ordmary buck ttalequ valent for hlsmvenllon andstlllcontm learned and the cunous m EUJOpe occupies 
rose from lIS 8<1~t and tsklDg off hiS hat said budd ng operations The IDternal surface ued a day laborer Atthat umebe waslUduced rather more space than a cabmet p ano forte 
wllh muc~ defe~enc~ tu hlB manner God too oftbe walls presents 60 much smoother to agree wllh Mr Goodyear to convey to him and can be made for about $1000 Mr 
bless yuu sir, you belong to tbat noble nation a result that 111 many lUstances no plastering hiS extended patel t should It be extended for Babbage spent more than 880 000 upon hlB 
who so 40spitabTy received and stIli entertalU Will be reqlllred The bricks are also flom the Bum "Of 83000 and a buslUess connectton Invention years ago and It was never finish 
my unhappy, ~lttled brotherB I mil gladly their nature ImperVIOUS to damp Owmg to lI'uh Goodyear Under thlB agreement Chaf. ed The Swedish machme Will calculate tbe 
take you liivlthrmo as far as you lIke to go' their great strength and bardness these bricks fee proceeded WIth the aid of Judson to ob- powers of bl quadranc equations the loga 

.. And what Is lour charge 1 can be manufacturo With perforatIOns 80 bat tatu the extensIOn-Judson advanCing Ihe rllbms for failing bodies from different hlghts 
Wha'-lS n~y 4Jiarge 1" reJolDed the trader every wall may be bill It With a dead air cham necessary fees for the extension As soon as for prOjectile forces, tables of BIDes &c and 

With a, pr9Pd ft~ balf offended air Now ber In It ThiS Will be fou nd of conSIderable It was extended Judson claimed that Cbaffee all by the slow motion of a wlncb turned 
tell me S1f, wbllTd It be faIr of me to take use lU all large butldtngs, wbtle In making should make somo conveyance of a right to by hand And wbat IS more It stereotypes 
money fto}rt ttl): Enghshman for such a trllle 1 fences for farms &c the perforatlous of the use the patent to him for hiS benefit and the the columns of figures after havmg calculated 
No, llO, It wllluld be downrIght lOgratltude briCks may be eo arranged as to 'present many benefit of the heenses of Goodyear, wbo!e tbem In all prevIOus macblnes the carry 
Tn).velln my car~ where you WIll, and more pleaslDg dences For butldtngs requmng agent Judson was Chaffee d d make a con- Inge bave proved a hitch but ID thiS of Mr 
o,er be my grrest, 'if It pleases you to tarry the apphcatton of archlleClural deSign orna tract wtth Judson tn wrlllng wblch Wal Scheulz the movements experience no check 
under my humble root: but never ask me mental brIcks can be made as readdy as those amended and altered tn 1851 and 10 whIch 80 beauufully are the several parts combln 
aIP,,1 wbat 18 my chkrgo I' of the ordinary shape LIme and eand are Judson agreed to pay Chaff"e 81 500 per year, ed t Boston Transcript 

Thul matters bemg arranged WIth a dIB far more plentifully scattered than 18 the clay for the seven yeara for the use of the patent 
apatch outstnpptug all my expectatu:ms, I from which the common bnck IS formed, con for the lIcenses of Goodyear and the hcenses Grounds around Hooses 
found myself on tbe folIowlDg morn ng already sequelllly Mr Foster 8 tuventton Will materl to pay tbe expenses of the exteDsion to J ud- There IS nothtng tn a knowledge of whIch 

are the names of a Jury Itst III the County 

Sussex (England) about the year 1610 

Approved Frewen of Northam 
Be thankful Maynard of Brtghtltng 
Be courteous Cole of Pevensev 
Safety on High Snat of Wlckfield 

of ohould be tol<ell und.r he connsel of all attend DK 
phYSICian and a8 he could lot p operlv Judge 01 a 
remedy WI hout knowmg 11& compos" 011 I ha e lUi" 
pi ed Lh. accurate Formn m by wh cb botb my P~ctoral 
and Plllo are made to the whole body of Pract !lone" 
10 lhe Umted iStatel and Br tllh Ame lcao Prol oee .. 
If however there .honld be anyone .. ho has not re 
celved them, they wlll he forwlitded by Ina 110 h • 
request 

uf all the Patent Med c ne. th8t~are offered bo" 
few woald be taken If the r compoll Ion was known 
The r 1 fo conBlst, 0 tbe r mY8tery 1 bave DO 1I1j. 
terle. 

Search the Scrtptures Moreton I)fSalahurst 
More Fruit Fowler of East Hadley 
Free gIft Mables of Clllddlllgly, 
Increa88 Weeks ofCuckfiel~ 
Rest on Weeks of the same 
Kill Sill Pemble of Westham 
Elected Machell of Heathfield 
Fan t not HllIet of the slime 
Renewed Wisbury ufHallsham 
Return Milward of Helhngly 
Fly debate Smart of Waldron 
Seek WIsdom Wood of the same 
F ght the good figbt offauh WhIte of Ew 

hur.t 
Small hope Blgg, of Rye 
Earth Adams ot Warbleton 
Repentance AVIS of Sboreham 
The peace of. God Knlgbt of Burwash 

[Lower 8 Eogi/.h Snrnames 
• 

TIME S CHANGES -The Hon Wm Jack 
sou who deceased recently stated ID a lecture 
upon railroads delivered before the Massa 
chusetts Chamable MechaDlc ASSOCIation at 
their rooms 1D Pearl street on the evenIDg of. 
the 12th of January 1829 that the comml! 
Sioners UpOIl the survey of a route from Bos 
ton to Albany had come to the conclUSIon that 
tbe number of passengers annually passmg 
over Ihe road would be 23000, and th& 
amount of goods pass ng hetween tbe two 
pOlDts would be but little short of 30000 tons 
and the net earnmgs of tbe road would amount 
to a eu m exceedmg $60 000 a year Yet 
the lecturel hved to see the number of pas 
Bel gers annually transported npott'fhe Wor 
cester and Western roads to be 2206 161 
and tbe number of tons of merchandize trans 
ported upon the Western road alone to be 
355053 tons and the net Income of both 
roads to be tl 077 069 The bllllthng in 
whIch the cmnmlSSIODer s conclUSIOn was an 
noul ced has been demohshed and given 
place to a splendid block of Btores 

• 
How LONG IT TAKES TO GET ApPLES

!lIr BuckmlDlster editor of the PloUihman, 
1tI a recent ednonal says 

We bad three bundred trees set, two 
years ago tn our orchard 1tI FramlDgham 
Some of Ibese the BaldwlDs bear frun tms 
year One has horne thlTly seven good 8p 
pies People may preach about waltmg 20 
or 30 years fOI a young orchard to come to 
bearmg-and they must walt Ifthev procure 
good fOl nothmg eot! But why not give 

The compOSItIOn of my preparatlonlls 10 d open t 
aU men and all who are competent to Judge on tho 
subJect freely acknowledge theIr conv cnoliS of theIr 
Intrml c menta The Oherry PectDlu! wa. p ouo nc 
ed by 'clent fic mell to be a wonderful medIC De belor. 
ill effect. were known Many emlUent Phys enD' 
have declared Ihe .'m~ thIDg of wy P 11. aud eJeD 
more confidently and lIl:e WIll ng to 0 Il Y tbat the r 
anile patlon. Were more tbao lea l%ed by the r eflec , 
npon trIal 

They operate by the r powerfnl nllnenee on tbe 
IDternnl viscera to par fy the blood 111 d stImulate 
IDto healthy acUoo-remove tbe obstructions of lb. 
.tomach bowels I ver and other organs 01 the body 
reator ng tbelr rregular act 00 to I ea tb and by cor 
rOCllng wherever they exISt, luch derllDgemen & 8' 
Ire Ibe firat or g n of dlseaee 

Prepared by Dr J 0 AYE R Ohem ,t Lowell Mall 
PrIce 2S Oenl. per Box F 've 1I0xel for $1 00 
Bold at wholetate III New Y rk by A B & IJ BANDi 

retail by RUSHTON CLARK & Co a d Lyall Drag 
gl.t. everywhere 
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By the Seventh day Baptl_' PllbUahlDI! SOtiety 
AT 

oli'the road to the Puszta seafed on e 'heap ally decrease Ibe cost of butldmg since they sor.-Judson then clalmlOg to have paId them our countrymen are more defiCient than lD 
~r~a:gr!lnt ha)" and borne rapIdly onwards may be made m almost all locahtles more out of his own pocket It was shown at the laymg out and properly planttngand cu)uvat 
by: fOllr Ilel)t horses By the 1Iide of my cheaply than tbe most common bTlck The lime of the extension that the extended term Ing tbe grounds around theIr dwelltngs Very 
worthy con ]uctot was a young tn'n who I farme~ Indeed may draw bls own sand and was worth $200 000 or $250 000 yet Judson often they are not laid out lIor pmnted at all 
oblierved, had but one arm Imagll:nng that hme orepare and mix them as directed, and obtalDed It at the 8um of $1500 per year for but are left In a state of pflmltlve bleakness 
~e Qllglit have lost It 10 battle I InqUIred then With one of the machtlles manufacture the Itcenses of Goodyear. aod bound Ch~ee or only ornamented by objects of confUSIOn 
i)jl!~er ~ had taken :fr.artlD tlle late war m the course oC a day or two as many of tb~ to hcense no other one Without Jn~aon 8 and dISOrder Where Impr{)vement IB actu 
.. ea, naZI was.. onved I' replied La bulldlDg blocks as he requlr~8 for hIS fences consent ally It m t d th I zar tbe '~ader ltlt d I a e pee resu t IS not unfrequently 

j f, H I W ;!tTO: g ance at hlB barns stables &c Although the beauty of Judson as Chalfee claims, after a time re- a combmatlon of mconventence and suffness :111 1I f~8 a~~ hiS 3d ill) at tbe stortDmg these bncks depends in some measure upon fused to pay even the annuity of 81600, and and very few neatly, economlcal1y and taste 
l! ~~ng :I~b IllS e ~bl e :~u:b;n11'uund lind tbe \)urlty of the sand, that IS of 1Is belDg free though Judson and fllthe IIc!lnses contlDued fully laId out grounds are to be met wilh 

young treea a chanco to grow l' 
The trees spoken of above are very hand 

some and promJsmg and we thlDk an exam 
matlon of them would satisfy a person abOut, 
to plant an orchard that trees of three or fonr 
-years of age handsomely headed In the raI8~ 
IDg would prove the most profitable 81 
thougb costmg 80metbmg more than youngeI' 
and smaller ones at first [N E Farmer 

o rrod •. whIch wtth lhePBur.roundl~rect10n of from any admIxture WIth clay or other earthsi to use the patent, I;haffee flllllDlJ to get hIS Wby should not thts art, whIch every hVlDg 
J IIIo.n: .... , e'ldlD .n tho BYee oj cham of sull very htd!} deViation from the ordmary pay onln3 aIlDUI!Y, revoked tlio contracts wllh man 111 the COuntry ought to practice, be taught 

d Wl,i!f!i"clit1ed th~ g Blocksbe ,V fr. rm runed processes produces a good Bubstantlal block Judson and soli! hIB patent to Mr Day for ID our higher schools 1 Lalln and Greek are 
.0 ~r~.), picturesque ~ck !l d 0 tlitflll~ Metalhc OXides may, where necessary, be 1/1 which he received a large compensation excellent Btudtes for those who have plenty " ~_.t.Q,,~ metropph. groun to at Y cOrporated with tb,~ malerlals so as to gIve Mr Du,¥ brought bls Slut agaInst vanous of lime and means for these as well as otber 
iJ '~.But you do not ti' t: any ehade {)f color reqUIred, or produce an persoos and compames who wero uSlDg tbe department. of knowledge but for such 8S 

8 at tbe loill of your 8lmb~t mde.trucuble Imllitlon of any kind pf patent 'the defendllnt Hartsborn set up /0 Clnnot master all would not tho month 
.. I ,a\ e or stone w'e hlV, Hen 'peclmens defense thesa contracts between Chaffee Ilnd lumed on TaCItus and I bucydldel be s~:~o 
~ t 18 bjnew :utldlng material wblch hate JudBOn, tOl'rotect hIm, and alao denied t~. pr\;filably Spent on those faSCInating and elA 

" en .u eote to every poIIlble test In ord r Yibdltf of tho 'Patent; Defendanl plGad'~ tnent1;y uMfol Itodl6ll, dramag and architect-
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